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From £aturtmp, May 16, to <3Tuc£imp, May 19, 1812.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, May 19, 1812.
OTICE is hereby given, that His Royal High-

ness the Prince Regent will hold a Levee at
Carlton-House, on Friday next, at two o'clock.

T the Council Chamber, IJliitehall, the 17tb
of April 1812,

PRESENT,

"The Lords of His Majesty's Most- Honourable
Privy Council.

"If 1TTHEREAS it hath been represented, that
^ T there is no longer any necessity for con-

tinuing the quarantine, which was laid by Order or'
the Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council, bearing date the fourth d»y of October
one thousand eight hundred and ten, on ali ships
and vessels corning directly or circuitously from,
or having touched at, the Havannah, or any other
port in the Island of Cubas; jt is therefore or-
dered, that the said Order in Council, of the fourth
day of October one thousand eight hundred and
ten, be, and the same is hereby, revoked: And the
Right .Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for
executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of
Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque
Ports, the Master-General and the rest of the
Principal Officers of the Ordnance, His Majesty's
Secretary at War, and the Governors and Com-
manders in Chief for the time being of the Isles
of Guernsey, Jersey, Aldcrney,. Sark, and Man,
are to give the necessary directions herein as
to them may respectively appertain.

• Chetmjnd.

War-Office, May 18, 1812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the

name and on the behalf of His Majesty, has been
pleased to approve of the 86th Regiment being in
future styled, " The 86th (or tlie Royal County
Down} Regiment," and bear the Irish "harp and
crown upon the button.

War-Office, May 19, 1812.
3d Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Cornet and Ad*

jutant George To well to have the rank of Lieu-
tenant.

Cornet Forster Byrne to be Lieutenant, without
purchase, vice Stuart, who retires.

3d Regiment of Dragoons, Richard Twisleton Faw-
cett, Gent, to be Cornet, without purchase, vice
Kelly, who resigns.

llth Regiment of Light Dragoons, Robert Milliu-
gan, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase, vice Rot-
ton, promoted.

14th Ditto, Serjeant-Major McCarthy*
from the 16th Light Dragoons, to be Quarter-
Master, vice Jameson, deceased.

16th Ditto, Captain the Honourable Henry Beau^
champ Lygon to be Major, by purchase, vice
Pelly, promoted.

ISth Ditto, Robert Curtis, Gent, to be Cornet, by
purchase.

1st Regiment of Foot, Captain George Marlay»
from the 25th Foot, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Mitchell, who exchanges.

Lieutenant James Alstone, from, the Royal East
Middlesex Militia, to be Ensign, without pur*
chase.

4th Ditto, Lieutenant Vere Hunt to be Captain of
a Company, vice Bellingham, killed in action.

To be Lieutenants,
Ensign Robert Arnold, vice Stavely, killed ia

action.
Ensign Richard Mulholland, vic3 Shepkard, dead

of bis wounds.
Ensign William Lonsdale, vice Hm:t.
Ensign John BusheU, by purchase, vice Kieley, wfco

retires.
To be Ensigns,

Volunteer H. Andrews, vice Lonsdale,,
Volunteer D. M'Crohan, vice BushaJJ.
6th Ditto, Lieutenant William Russell, fioni lha

Stafford Militia, to be Snsign, without purch&so.
7th Ditto, Captain Gepigc King1 to he Major» ^ ^

without purchase, vice Singer, killed iu action. X.'x

Lieutenant Joshua W. Weeks to be Captain of a£
Company, vice King. ^

Lieutenant Hamilton English to be ditto, viili
purchase, vice Cholwich, killed in action.
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Ensign Henry Stephen Nooth, from the Dorset
Militia, to be Lieutenant, without purchase.

12th Regiment of Foot, Ensign Adam P. Walsh,
from the 44th Foot, to be Lieutenant, without
purchase, vice Edwards, appointed to the 5th
West India Regiment.

16i/i Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Kurring, from the
East Essex Militia., to be Ensign, without pur-
chase.

18th Ditto, Ensign and Adjutant Joseph Hammill
to have the rank of Lieutenant.

Ensign Edward Piggott to be Lieutenant, without
purchase, vice Molony, who resigns.

Hobert Uniackc, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Piggott.
22d Ditto, Ensign Robert Kiernauder to be Lieu-

tenant, without purchase, vice Norton, promoted.
Ensign Richard Collins to be ditto, vice Poole,

promoted.
Robert Kyffen, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Kier-

nander.
23d Ditto, First Lieutenant Henry-Johnson -to be

Captain of a Company, without purchase, vice
. -Maw, killed in action.
Second Lieutenant W. A. Griffiths to be First

Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Collins, killed
. in action.
Second Lieutenant John Clyde to be ditto, vice

Johnson.
Ensign Dixon Dcnham, from the Portuguese ser-

vice, to be Second Lieutenant, vice Griffiths,
promoted.

"Volunteer George Toole, from the 39th Foot, to be
ditto, without purchase, vice Clyde.

%)th Ditto, Captain J. J. Mitchell, from the 1st
Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Marlay,
who exchanges.

27th Ditto, Lieutenant Philip Bass to be Captain
, of a Company, vice Jones, killed in action.
Ensign S.Hastings to be Lieutenant,vice Levinge,
. killed in action.
Ensign J. Hill to be ditto, vice Simcoe, killed in

action.
' To be Ensigns,
Serjeant Major Smith, from the 52d Fcfot,
• vice "'.YarrJDgtcr!, dead of his wounds.
Ensign D. Donovan, from the Portuguese service,

vice Hastings.
'jMiccl M'Nieol, Cent, without purchase, vice Hill,

promoted.
32d Ditto, Robert Gardner, Gent, to be Ensign,

by purchase, vice Hoberts, who retires.
3.3d Ditto, Lieutenant John Cameron, from the
" .Royal East Middlesex Militia, to be Ensign,

•without purchase,
34th'Ditto, Lieutenant Price Jones, from the Den-

• bigh Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase.
36th Ditto, Lieutenant Hemy O'Bre, from the

101st Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Bovvers, who
exchanges.

Sr.stgn-Williara Peftcocke to be ditto, without pur-
chase, vice Hobison, who resigns. "

Volunteer Roger Jones, from thej32d Foot, to be
Ensign, vice Peacock e.

'37ih Ditto, William Moir, Gent, to be Ensign,.by
t purchase, vice Dale, promoted.
Lieutenant John Ottey, from the Royal East Mid-

dlesex Militia, to be Ensign,, without purchase.

38th Regiment of Foot, Serjeant-Major A. Veitch.,
to be Ensign, vice-Evans, killed in action.

39th Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Smith to be Adju-
tant, vice Lord, who resigns the Adjutantcy
only.

Ensign Trevor Williams to be Lieutenant, without'
purchase, vice Whalley, placed on half-pay.

John Kingsbury, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Wil-
liams.

40th Ditto.
To be Lieutenants,

Ensign Abraham Wilkinson, vice Greenshields,
killed in action. ' •

Ensign Robert Taaffe, vice Street, dead of bis
wounds.

Ensign John Foulkes, vice Ayling, killed in action.
To be Ensigns,

Serjeant-Major James Powell, vice Johnstons,,
dead of his wounds-,

Hayes Queade, Gent, vice Wilkinson.
Volunteer Illay Robb, vice Taaft'e.
Volunteer J. A. Wideimain, vice Foulkes.
4.1st Ditto, Captain George Marquis of Tweeddalej

from the 15th Light Dragoons, to be Majoiy
by purchase, vice Grant:

John Geale, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice
JVlaclean, promoted.

Lieutenant- Simon Biddulph,. from the Stafford
Militia, to be ditto, without purchase..

Lieutenant Josh. P. Vickery, from the Royal South"
Gloucester Militia,-,to be ditto.

42d Ditto, Lieutenant Hamilton Maxwell, from
the 26th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, by-
purchase, vice Anstruther, promoted.

43d Ditto, Major Daniel James Hearn to be Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, vice M'Leod, killed in aclion.

Brevet Major W. F. P. Napier to be Major, vice
Heam.

Lieutenant Thomas Rylance to be, Captain of a
Company, vice Napier.

To be Lieutenants,
Ensign William Havelock, vice Harvest, killed in.

action!
Ensign W. Williams, vice Taggart, killed ia

action.
Ensign Folliett, vice Rylance.

•To- be Ensigns, «
Volunteer Richard O'Connell, vice Havelock.
Colin Campbell, Gent, vice'Williams.
Benjamin Hutcheon Edwards, from the Portuguese-

service, vice Folliett.
4.4th Ditto, Ensign Robert Grier to be LientC"

nant, vice Unthank, killed in action.
Ensign Bering Carey to be ditto, vice Argent,

killed in action. '
To be Ensigns,

Ensign Homer, from the Portuguese sei>
v-ice, vice Grier.

Volunteer Strong, from the 1st Foot, vice
Carey.'

Nicholas Tbler Kicg'sley, Gent, without purchase,
vice Walsh, promoted in the 12th Foot.

45th Ditto, Lieutenant Francis Pbwell to be Cap-
tain of a Company, vice Herrick, killed ia,
action. . '
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Ensign R. M'Gibbon to be Lieutenant, vice '

' Pov/eiL j
To be Ensigns,

Colin Macdonald, Gent, vice George Macdonald,
killed in action.

Volunteer Rca, vice GoUand, killed in
action.

Volunteer — Crauford, vice M'Gibbon.
47th Regiment of Foot, John Uniacke, Gent, to

be Ensign,, by purchase, vice Hill, promoted.
48th Ditto, Lieutenant W. W. Cheslyn to be Cap-

tain of a Company, vice Brooke, killed in action.
Ensign Patrick M'Dougall to be Lieutenant, vice

• Chiicot, killed in action.
Ensign William Norman to be ditto, vice Chsslyn.

To be Ensigns;
Volunteer Foley, from the 24th Foot, vice

Barker, killed in action.
Henry Le Mesur-cr,, Ger.t.v vice M'DougaK
Serjeant-Major Wiiliani Wetherall, vice Norman.

52d Ditto.
To be Captains of Companies,

Lieutenant Jaines M'Nair, vice Jones, killed in
> action.
Lieutenant Edward Langton, .vice Madden, killed

. in action.
Lieutenant William Rental!, vice Poole, killed in

action.
Lieutenant Henry Dawson, vice Merry, dead of his

v,-!ounds.
To be Lieutenants',

Ensign George Hall, vice Booth, killed in action.
Ensign R. S. Hallett, vice Royle, killed in action.
Ensign W. R. Nixon, vice M'Nair.
Ensign George Gawler, vice Langton.
Ensigh Nicholas Nepean, vice Rentajl.
Ensign C. R. Buckle, vice Dawson.
. Snodgrass, Gent, vice Hall..
J. Stev/art Cargill, Gent, vice Hallett.
Volunteer Thomas Cottingbam, vice Nixon,
. Fraser, Gent, vice Gawler.
William Hunter, Gent, vice Buckle, promoted.
William Crawley Yonge, Gent.-vice Nepean, pro-

moted.
54th Ditto, John Reid", Gent.'to be Ensign, by

purchase, vice Potts, promoted.
60^/i Ditto, Captain Charles C. Bacon, from half-

pay of the 92d Foot, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Campbell,-who-exchanges, receiving
the difference.

Ensign William Taaffe to be Lieutenant, vice Sterne,
killed in action.

Serjeant-Major Gottlieb Serche to be Ensign, vice
Taaffe.

68th Ditto, Robert Ball, Gent, to be Ensign, with-
out purchase, vice Lord Charles Spencer, ap-
pointed to the 95th Foot.

71st Ditto, Ensign William Peacocke to'be Lieu-
tenant, without purchase, vice Persse, who re-
tires.

73d Ditto, Lieutenant' William Keys, from the
Derby Militia, to be Ensigh, without purchase.

Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas. Shore, from the
Royal East Middlesex Militia, to b&-Ensign,
without purchase,

Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant W. S. Fanner,
from the Glamorgan Militia, to be Ensign, with-
out purchase.

8Qth-Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Tomkirison, from
the Stafford Militia, to be Ensign, without pus-
chase.

Slst Diito; Lieutenant Thomas- B. Ball to be Cap-
tain of a Company, vice James, .dead of his
wounds.

Ensign Samuel Steele to be Lieutenant, vice Ball. -
^/i Ditto, Jasper Hale, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Grant, promoted.

88th Ditto, Lieutenant William Mackies to be Cap- -
tain of a Company, vice Lindsey, killed in action.

To be Lieutenants, • •
Ensign John Christian, vice Mansfield, killed in

action.
Ensign John - Darcy, vice Macalpine, killed in*

action.
Ensign James Moriarty, vice Cotton, killed in

action.
Ensign Robert Edgar,. vice Mackie.

To be Ensigns,
James Saunders, Gent, vice Christian,
William M'Clintock, vice Darcy.
Volunteer Henry Fawcett, vice Moriarty.
Volunteer George Bunbury, from 94th Foot, vice

Edgar.
95th Ditto, Brevet-Major Cameron to be Major,

vice O'Hare, killed in action.

To be Captains of Companies,
First Lieutenant Michael Hewan, vice Diggle,

killed in action.
First Lieutenant Edward Chawner," vice Cameron."

To be First Lieutenants,
Second Lieutenant Robert Cochran, vice Hoven-
^ den, killed in action.
Second Lieutenant-J. A. Ridgeway,-vice Carey/

killed in action.
Second Lieutenant John Fry, vice Allix, killed -in

action.
Second Lieutenant Henry Scott, vice Stokes, killei

in action.
Second Lieutenant J, P. Gairdner, vice Cwmdace, -

killed in action.
Second Lieutenant William Haggup, vice Hewan.
Second Lieutenant Gentle Vickers, vice Chawner.

To be Second Lieutenants,
Ensign Lord Charles Spencer, from the 68th Foot/

vice Cochrane.
Volunteer Lawson, vice Ridgeway.
John Hill, Gent, vice Fry.
Frederick Mahsell, Gent, vice Sc"ott.v

Vere Webb, Gent, vice Gairdner.
Alexander Campbell,' Gent, vice Haggup.
Donald Ferguson, Gent, vice Vickers.

96th Ditto, Ensign James Pratt to be Lieutenant,
vice Clifford, deceased.

James O'Connor, Gent, to be Ensign,- vice Pratt.--
98th Ditto, Francis D. Daly, Gent, to be Ensign,

without purchase, vice Wilson, who resigns.
101st Ditto, Lieutenant Warren. Bowers, from the

3pth Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice O'Br£, who
exchanges.
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William Carey.J Gtnt. to be-Emigh, without pur-

•chase, vice Parker, who resigns.
1034 Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant. .Nathanial A.

Jagger, from the East Esstex Militia., to be En-
sign, without purchase.

5th West India Regiment of Foot.
To be Lieutenants, without purchase',

Lieutenant John Edwards, from the 12th Foot.
.'Lieutenant Augustus de Spillebant, from Dillon's

Regiment, vice Finaey, appointed to the llth
'Veteran Battalion.

82ft Ditto, lieutenant John Blood -to be Captain of
a Company, without purchase, vice O'Farrell,
placed upon half-pay.

Royal African Corps, John Suttoti, Gent, to . be
Ensign, without purchase, vice Mackay, pro-
moted. . . .

1st 'Garrison Battalion, Edmund Waller, Gent, to
be Ensign, vice Hamilton., 'who resigns.

BREVET.
Major 'William Brooke, of .the 48th Foot, to be

Lieutenant- Colonel in .the Army.
Captain Charlies Ellicombe, .of the Royal Engi-

neers, ,to be Major .in the Army.

The King'-s< German Legion.
list Dragoons, Ulrich Baron Earner to be Cornet,

vice Natermann, promoted. ' -
Augustus Baron Miinchausen to be ditto, vice Lo-

.vetzow., promoted.

2d Ditto.
To be Cornets.

Valentine Baron Massow, vice'Fumetti, promoted.
Troo.p Serjeant-Major E. Meyer, from, the Bruns-

-wick Cavalry.
2d Light Dragoons, Frederick von Forer to be

Cornet, 'vice Gralm, pr6moted.
ist Battalion Light Infantry, Ernest -Frederick

.Adoiphua Koester, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
Heise", promoted. .

$d Ditto, Captain Peter Hurtzig, from the 6th
Battalion of , the Line, to be Major, with tem-
pt5rary rank", vice Best, promoted.

1st Battalion of the Line, Cadet-Serj.eant William,
Meyer to be Ensign, vice Best, promoted,

,2d Ditto, William Dawson, Gent, to be Ensign,
vice Hesse, promoted.

3d Ditto, Ensign Julius Brinckmann to be Lieu- ,
tenant, vice Borgstedt, deceased.

£th Ditto, Henry Llewellyn, Gent, to be Ensign,
vice Lehmann, -promoted.

&th Ditto, Lieutenant Christian Anthony to be
Captain of a .Company, with temporary rank,
vice Huctzig, promoted in the 2d Light In-
fantry.

Ensign Christian Polcnan to be Lieutenant, vice
'Anthony.

, T.o be Ensigns.
•jEtisJ^n Lewis Benne, from the Garrison Company,

»ic6 Depps, promoted.
^Lieutenant — jj^- Seha'fer, jun. from the Retired

Lfet of the Brunswick. Corps, vice Sander, pro-

j, B^jevetliieuteaant-Colojael 'Charles Best,

from 2d Lighf BallaHoTi, to be Lieutenant^
•Colonel, with temporary rank, vice Lasperg, de-
ceased.

Lieutenant" Schultz, jun. from the Retired
List of the Brunswick Corps, to be Ensign, vice
•Ziermann, promoted.'

Dillon's Regiment.
Henry Stanford Maxwell, Gent, to be Ensign,'

without purchase.

Meuron's Regiment.
Lieutenant P. Dordet D'Orsonnens to be Captain.

of a Company, without purchase, vice D'Orbe,
who retires upon half-pay.

3d Regiment of Royal Eastflndia Volunteers.
Lieutenant Henry Dodwell-to be Captain of a Com-*

pany, vice Kennedy, resigned.
Ensign Charles Gordon to be Lieutenant, vice

Dodvpell.
James Sabine, Gent, to be Ensign, viceNGordon.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of thtii
North Riding of Yorkshire.

North .York Regiment of Militia,
Thomas Shafts, Esq; to be Captain, vice Webster,

resigned. Dated May 12, 1812.
'.William Langford, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated as

above.
Richard Grillet, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.

4th Regiment of North York Local Militia. .
Richard Bell, Esq; to be Captain, vice Ecles, re.*'

signed. Dated May 8, 1812.
• -»

Commission in^the South Hants Yeomanry Cavalry,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of
Hants.

Sir Matthew Blakiston, Bart, to be Captain, vice
Eyre, promoted. Dated April 15, 1812.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE 1JEGENT.
The humble Address of the Master Wardens;

and Commonalty of Merchant Venturers of
. the City of Bristol.

WE, His Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,
the Master Wardens and Commonalty of Merchant
Venturers, of the city of Bristol, hasten to the foot
of the throne to assure your Royal Highness that
we deeply participate in the general sensation of
grief and horror, and indignation excited throughout
the country, by the foul murder of the Right Ho-
nourable Spencer Perceval, whose important and
valuable existence has been most cruelly and in-
famously cut off, at a moment when he was actively
employed in the discharge of his public duties.

]t is most painful and humiliating as Englishmen
to reflect, that this country, hitherto famed for the
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generous and manly sentiments of its inhabitants,
should have given birth to a monster capable of
lifting up his hand against the life of a personage of
such exalted \irtues and talents, a man whose uni-
versal benevolence of heart, and unrivalled mildness
and suavity of manners, extorted the applause, ad-
miration, and love, even of his most 'inveterate po-
litical opponents.

We trust however, for our country's credit, and
for the honour of human nature, that the guilt of
this atrocious murder did not extend beyond the in-
dividual by whom it was committed j that the horrid
design originated with him, and was confined to
the dark breast from whence it sprang ; that he was
the sole plotter and contriver, as he was the
sole perpetrator of a deed, at which humanity
shudders, and which is almost without example in
the annals of civilized society.
• Your Royal Highncss's gracious intentions, ex-
pressed to the two Houses of Parliament upon this
melancholy occasion, afford us the consoling assur-
ance that the family of this great and lamented
statesman, thus cruelly bereft of a husband, a
father, and a protector, will not be left destitute
of a provision, at once suited to their rank in so-
ciety, to 'the meritorious services of their departed
relative, and to the-character and dignity of the
nation. For this mark of your Royal Highness's
gracious and humane sympathy in the feelings of
an afflicted family, we entreat permission to express
our lively sense of gratitude ; and with pleasure we
embrace this occasion to assure your Royal High-
ness of our firm attachment to your Royal High-
ncss's person and government, and our cheerful ac-
quiescence in the sacrifices which the peculiar exi-
gencies and unexampled difficulty of the times ren-
tier necessary, in support of the honour and secu-
rity of our country and constitution.

by the Right Hon. Bragge Bathurst,
and presented by Mr. Secretary Ryder.]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

The humble Address of the Inhabitants of the
City of Bristol.

WE, His Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,
the Inhabitants of the City of Bristol, humbly
presume to approach the throne to express to your
Royal Highness the sentiments of grief, horror,
and indignation excited in our minds by the atro-
cious murder of your Royal Highncss's late Prime
Minister the Right Honourable Spcucer Perceval.

The affliction which we suffer hi common with
the rest of His Majesty's subjects, for the loss of a
statesman so illustrious for his virtue, wisdom, ,and
ability, is greatly enhanced by the reflection that
his existence was terminated by means revolting to
the feeliugs of human nature, by the perpetration
of a crime which mvi^t stamp a lasting stigma upon
the National character, unless instantly eir'aced by a
general expression of the public indignation and
abhorrence.

In the midst of the universal gloom and conster-
nation which this horrid occurrence has spread over
the ruantry, we.^clcrive some consolation from the
lu>pe that the vile author of our aHlict ion will be
found to have had no partners or associates in. hii

No. 16604. B

guilt, being instigated by motives of private ven.- „
geance in consequence of the minister having,' in
the conscientious discharge of a public duty, refused"
to comply with his demands.

Permit us to assure your Royal Highness that we
have observed with sentiments of the warmest gra-
titude your Royal Highness's gracious communica-
tions to the t\yo houses of parliament upon this me-
lancholy occasion, und rely with the fullest confi-
dence that the numerous and afflicted family of the
late lamented Minister will receive a liberal and
amplo provision from their sympathizing country.

John H. Wilcox, Mayor.

[Presented by Mr. Secretary Ryder.]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's most faithful and dutiful
subjects, the Noblemen, Justices of Peace, Free- -
holders and Heritors, of the county of Haddington,
humbly approach your Royal Highness with senti-
ments of the most zealous and affectionate attach-
ment towards your august person, and of profound
gratitude for the security and happiness which we
have continued to enjoy since the Regency of the
empire, under circumstances of uncommon difficulty,
was first committed to the bauds of your Royal
Highness. •

In contemplating the important events which
have since passed on the great theatre of the world,
we reflect with pride and satisfaction on the digni-
fied part which Great Britain has maintained, and
the pre-eminent situation in which she now stands.
When we turn our eyes to'ttie continent, we behold
a powerful nation groaning under the oppression of
a foreign usurper, and wherever his baleful influence,
has extended, we have seen him overturning or
paraiizing the ancient establishments of Europe;
when we look at home, we see a favoured empire,
happy in the virtues of its ruler, in the excellence
of its constitution, and in the loyalty and patriotism
of its people, not only -vigorously maintaining with
its fleets and armies its own freedom and independ-
ence, but also generously exerting its powerful re-
sources in protecting an old and faithful ally, and
in rescuing a nation, once great and prosperous,
from the yoke of treacherous usurpation.

We rejoice in the glorious success, which, under,
the blessing of Providence, has attended the niea-
suics pursued by your Royal Highness : whilst the
British Navy has triumphantly maintained the so-
vereignty of the ocean, we reflect with feelings of
exultation and most cordially congratulate your
Royal Highness on the distinguished achievcment$
accomplished in repeated battles and sieges in Spain
and Portugal, by the enterprising courage of His
Majesty's armies, which must command the admi-
ration of all future ages j and, we further con- •
gratulate your Royal Highness on .the complcat
annihilation of the power of France and Holland,
in India, by which the tranquillity of our valuable
possessions in that quarter of the world, has been
eflectually secured.

From events which thus, under the Regency of
your Royal Highness, have added lusrtre to the na* .
tional character-; from the proofs which have tyeeft
exhibited,of.strict and inviolable adherence to the,
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tftffftie* ex&tftfg, *fitfr»Uf a!tte£f atiic,~ .above all,
frbrri the iiivaiiabfe regard and watchful dare whicl
your Royal Highness has evinced for the rights, in-
terests, and welfare of the people, we are led to
form the most favourable presages of your future
government, to look forward with confidence to the
result of the arduous contest in which AVC are en-
gaged, and firmly to rely that, under the auspices

-and direction of your Royal Highness, the invalu-
able blessings we possess as an independent nation,
enjoying the best constitution the world has ever
known, will be preserved to ourselves, and trans-
mitted unimpaired to our posterity.'

Most heartily deploring the continuance of that
unfortunate malady with which it has pleased Al-
jnTghty' God to visit our venerable and beloved So-
vereign, and cordially uniting with your Royal
Highness in earnest prayers for the restoration of
His Majesty's health, but, at the same time, enter-
taining those views on the situation of public af-
fairs which we have taken the liberty to express, we
feel it to be our duty, as faithful and loyal subjects
of the King, gratefully to offer to your Royal High-
ness our hearty acknowledgements for the measures
you have pursued for the prosperity of the empire ;
and at the same time humbly to assure your Royal
Highness of our firm, steady, and zealous support
in the administration of the government.

f Signed by the Right Honourable the Earl of
Haddington, as Preses of the Meeting, in our
name and by our appointment, this 5th May

• 1812.

[Presented by Mr. Secretary Ryder."]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

The loyal Address of the Freeholders,. Commis-
sioners of Supply, other Heritors, and Justices
of the Peace of the Shire of Inverness, in a

\ General Meeting assembled, held at Inverness
' the 11 tb day of March 1812.

• ' May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most. dutiful'and loyal sub-

jects, the Freeholders, Commissioners of Supply,
other Heritors, and Justices of the Peace of the
county of Inverness, humbly approach yonr Royal
Highness. ' "

••Impressed .with the deepest sorrow for that heavy
•visitation whicih has removed our revered sovereign
from the cares of government, 'and threatens to de-

jfiive^fes^bv ever of his parental' interest and pro-
tection, 'we? turn with confidence to your Royal

:firm persuasion'- -that; under your
slfray/'we shall 'enitfy .a continuance 'of those bless-
ings' which, 'during a -loiig/'and glorious -reign of
fifty "years'̂ ' the virtues of our 'sovereignr have secured
to -h'is people. ; ; • • • ' - '; •'-'"/• v •

* White/we' see £very act of 5 yo'tir^RoVal Highness-
marked'- with' "the >*mo«t/profbifrid>':respec:t towards
ybiir fcng'HSt father, 'We :feelfastfoed:!that :the' same1'
pfihciptes Vlifch'gnided-tiJs'-cdridrfct^''' and 'tfie "SamV
virtues which exalted his character/ "wfli- 'sh'eclth^ir
lustre rduhft your thy6ne^^'aihd' tlieli- hi'flaenijs on
every feeasttreOT'yoiir government •• 'nor can' we re-"
sist the tribute .of* our humble applause to the wis-
dcis tfeat has regiilakd your Royal Highness in the ]

arrangements which promise further to sectirefb ts
'the benefit of those counsels which have hithertcf
proved so beneficial to the empire.

When, from the contemplation of desolated Eu-
rope, we turn our eyes to the peaceful security 'of
our native land, and see that avenging sword, reek-
ing with the blood of nations, turned harmless from
ourselves, we acknowledge the wisdom of those
counsels, 'which, under a mightier guidance, have
wrought out our safety; and whilst all around have
fallen, have raised the British name to the highest
pitch of glory.

Feeling, as we do, the full value of those bless-
ings which we enjoy in common with all His Ma-
jesty's subjects, it is peculiarly ours to acknowledge
that, even in times of national'difficulty and danger,
the internal prosperity and welfare of this remote
part of His Majesty's dominions have been fostered
with a liberality which must ever insure our grati-
tude and attachment.

Signed in name and by appointment of the Meet-
ing, by

JEneas Mackintosh^ of Mackintosh, Preses.

[Presented by Mr. Secretary Ryder."]

Whitehall, May 19, 1812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, to present the Reverend Andrew
Macculloch to the church and parish of Colvend,
in the presbytery of Dumfries a"nd st'ewartry of
Kirkcudbright, vacant'by the death ot Mi\ James
Little. ' ,

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has also-
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to present the Reverend John Mac-
kinnon to the church and parish of Sleate, in the
presbytery and Isle of Sky, vacant by the death
of Doctor M. Macpherson. - .

Whitehall, May 7, 1812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath been

graciously pleased, in the name and on the behalf
of His'Majesty, to grant unto Thomas Barn eft,
of Burton-Street, Tavistock-Square, Esq. late Cap-
tain in His Majesty's 96th Regiment of Foot, and
formerly Captain in the 22d Regiment of Light
Dragoons, and to Edward Barnett, of the same
place, Gentleman, younger brother of the said
Thomas Barnett, whose father, Edward Barnett,
intermarried with Elizabeth, daughter of James.
Burrough, of the Devizes, in the County of Wilts,
by Elizabeth his wife, daughter and coheiress of
John Smith, of Alton, in the said County, by De-
lariviere his wife, -the only daughter and heir of
William Hastings, of Wood-ford, in the county of
Northampton, Gentleman, His Majesty's royat
Licence and authority, that they and their issue
may, out of'respect to the memory of their said
jreat- grandmother, assume and use the surname of
Bastings, 'instead of that of Barhett:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be registered in 'His Ma-
est'y's College of Arms., otherwise to be void and

of none'effccit,



Whitehall, May 19, 1812.
it has been humbly represented to

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that
the following anonymous threatening Letters have
been sent to thcllight Honourable Colonel M'Ma-
hon:

{( Provisions Cheaper—Bread or Blood — Tell
your Master Ke is a Damn'd unfeeling Scoundrel,
and if he don't attend to the above, Death shall be
liis portion, & that soon, it's come to the point now,
& we are determined to strike the decisive blow.

May 12/12 , Vox Populi."
Addressed to Col. M'Mahon,

'Carlton-House,
Pall Mall.

. <e George Prince of Wales. Take care of your-
self for your Life is in danger, you shall meet the
same fate as Mr. Percival if Billenghall is hung be-
fore this reach you. You blackguard you shall be
shot before three months is elapsed if Billenghall is
bung you shall be shot as sure as

I remain, an Enemy of all the damned Royal
Family."

Addressed to His Royal The Prince Regent,
With Speed. . Windsor.

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
writing and sending the anonymous letters above-
mentioned, is hereby pleased, in the name and oh
the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His Majesty's
most gracions pardon to any one of them (except
the person who actually wrote the said letters)
who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

R. RYDER.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE THOUSAND POUNDS is hereby offered to
any person making such discovery as aforesaid (ex-
cept as is before excepted), to be paid on the con-
viction of any one or more of the offenders by the
Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury.

Whitehall, May 19, 1812.
As several Artificers and Manufacturers, Subjects of

Great Britain, have, from Time to Time, gone
into Foreign Countries to exercise their several
Callings, contrary to the Laws- of these Kingdoms,
the f allotting Abstracts of Acts of Parliament of
Their late Majesties King George the First and

SeconcT, 'and of His present Majesty, for pre-
venting such Practices, are published, for the In-
formation' of all Persons who may be ignorant of
the Penalties they rtcnj incur by Disobedience to
them: And it will be observed, that'such Pertalties
likewise extend to those who are any ways con-
cerned or instrumental in the Sending or Enticing
Artificers or Manufacturers out of these'Kingdomst
or in the Exportation of the Tools and Instru-
ments used by them, as well as Jo the Jfrtificert
or Manufacturers themselves.

Statute 5 George I. Chap. 27.
F any person shall contract with, entice, "or so-
licit, any artificer in wool, iron, steel, brass,

or other metal, clock-maker, watch-maker, or
any other artificer of Great Britain, to go into
foreign countries out of the King's dominions, and
shall be convicted thereof,' upon indictment or in-
formation . in any of the Courts at Westminster,
or at the Assizes or Quarter Sessions, he shall be
fined any sum not exceeding ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS for the first offence, and shall be im-
prisoned three months, and till the fine be paid.
And if any person having been once convicted shall
offend again, he shall be fined at the discretion "of
the Court, and imprisoned twelve months, and till
the fine be paid.

If any of the King's subjects, being such arti-
ficers, shall go into any countiy out of His Ma-
jesty's dominionsf to exercise or teach the said
trades to foreigners ; and if any of the King's
subjects in any such foreign country, exercising-
any of the said trades, shall not return into this
realm within six months after warning given by
the Ambassador, Minister, or Consul of Great Bri- -
tain, in the country where such artificers shall be,
or by any person authorised by such Ambassador,
&c. or by one of the Secretaries of State, and from
henceforth inhabit within this realm; such persons
shall be incapable of taking any legacy, or of being
an executor or administrator, or of taking any
lands, &c. within this kingdom, by descent, devise,
or purchase, and shall forfeit all lands, goods, &c.
within this kingdom, to His Majesty's use, and
shall be deemed alien, and out of His Majesty's
protection.

Upon complaint made, upon oath, before any
Justice of Peace, that any person is endeavour-
ing to seduce any such artificer, or that any such
artificer hath contracted or is preparing to go out
of His Majesty's dominions, for the purposes
aforesaid, such Justice may send his warrant to
bring the person complained of before him, or
before some other Justice ; and if it shall appear
by the oath of one witness, or by confession,
that he was guilty of any of the said offences, such
Justice may bind him to appear at the next Arizes
or Quarter Sessions : And if such,pcrson shall re-
fuse to. give security, the Justice may commit him
to gaol till the next Assizes or Quarter Sessions,
and until he shall be delivered by due course of
law. And if any such artificer shall be convicted,
upon indictment, of any such promise, contract,
or preparation to go beyond the seas, for the pur- .
pose aforesaid, he shall give such security to the
King not to depart out of His Majesty's do-
minions, as such Court shall think reasonable^ and
shall be imprisoned till security given.
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If any of the above offences shall be committed

in Scotland, the same shall be prosecuted in the
Court of Justiciary or the Circuits there.

Statute 23 George TJ. Chap. 13.
IF 'any person shall contract with, or endeavour

to seduce any artificer in wool, mohair, cotton,
or silk, or in iron, steel, brass, or other metal,
or any clock-maker, watch-maker, or any other
artificer in any other of the manufactures of Great
Britain or Ireland, to go out of this kingdom or
Ireland into any foreign country not within the
dominions of. the Crown of Great Britain, and
shall be convicted, uptfn indictment or informa-
tion, in the King's Bench at Westminster, or by
indictment at the Assizes or General Gaol Delivery
for the county, &c. wherein such offence shall be
committed in England, or by indictment in the
Conrt of Justiciary or any of the Circuit Courts
in Scotland, or by indictment or information in
the King's Bench at Dublin, if such offence be
committed in Ireland ; the person so convicted
shall, for every artificer contracted with or seduced,
forfeit FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS, and shall
suffer imprisonment in the common gaol of the
county or stewartry wherein such -offender shall be
convicted for twelve calendar months, and until
forfeiture be paid : And in case of a subsequent

• offence of the same kind, the persons so again
offending shall forfeit, for every person contracted
with or seduced, ONE THOUSAND POUNDS,
and shall suffer imprisonment in the common gaol
of the county or stcwartry wherein such offender
shall be convicted, for t\vo years, and until such
forfeiture be paid.

If any person in Great Britain or Ireland shall put
on board any ship or boat, ^not bound directly to
some port in Great Britain or Ireland, "or to some
other of the dominions of~thc Crown of Great Bri-
tain, any such tools or utensils as are commonly
used in, or proper for the preparing, working up,
or finishing of the woollen or silk manufactures,
or any pprt of such tools, he shall, for every of-
fence, forfeit all such tools, 01 parts thereof, pixt
on board, and TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, to
be recovered by action of debt, &c. in any Court
of Record at Westminster, or-in the Court of Ses-
sion in Scotland, or at any of the Four Courts in
Dublin respectively, wherein no essoin, &c. shall
be allowed./ . :

It shall be lawful for any Officer of the Customs
in Great Britain, or for, any Officer of the Revenue
in Ireland, to Seize and secure, ixi somp of His Ma-
jesty's warehouses, all such tools or utensils pro-
hibited to be exported, -as s.uch. officer shall find on.
board any vessel not bound directly to some port
in Great Britain or Ireland, or tq some other ot t!ic.
dominions ot" the Crown pf Great Britain ; and all
tdols so seised shall, after condemnation, be pub-
licly spld to the bes,i bidder; and one.moiety of
the produce shall be to-the use of His Majesty,,
apd the other moiety to the officer who shall seize
and secure the s.anie. . '*'

If the Captain of any vessel in Great Britain or
Ireland knowingly -permit" any - of the said "tools,
prohibited to be exported, to be put on board
his vessel, he shall, for every such offence, * forfeit
QNE HUNDRED POUNDS, .to be recovered
jj^s the penalties inflicted upon persons exporting

the tools -, and, if the vessel belongs to His Ma-
jesty, the Captain shall not only forfeit ONE
HUNDRED POUNDS, but shall also forfeit his
employment, and be incapable of any employment
under His Majesty.

If any Officer of the Customs in Great Britain'
or of the Revenue in Ireland, take, or knowingly
suffer,to be taken, any entry outward, "or sign any
cockct or sufferance for the shipping or exporting
of any of the said tools, or knowingly suffer the
same to be done, he shall forfeit ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS, to be recovered as aforesaid, and also
forfeit his office, and 6e incapable of any office
under His Majesty.

One moiety of the forfeitures shall be applied
to the use of His Majesty, and the other moiety
to the use of^the person who skall sue for the
same.

Statutes 14, 21, 25, and 26 of His present Majesty.
BY these Statutes the like penalties and for-

feitures as' above-mentioned are extended to persons
packing or putting on board any vessel, not bound
directly for some port in Great Bvitain or Ireland,
any machine, engine, tool, press, paper, utensil,
or- implement whatsoever, used in or proper for .
the working or finishing of the cotton, steel, op
iron manufactures of-this kingdom, or any part
or • parts of such machines or implements, or any "
models or plans thereof; ,and all Captains of ship.*
«ud other persons receiving pr being in possession
'of any'such articles, with an intent to export
the same to foreign parts, and all Custom-house
'Officers suffering an entry to be- made thereof,
are. respectively liable to the like penalties as arc
above-mentioned, in the case of tools and utensils
used in the wpollen and silk manufactures.

Admiralty-Office, May 11, 1812,

WIDOWS' PENSIONS.
Otice Js hereby given, that all Widows who

receive Pensions from the Charity established
for the Relief of Poor Widows of Commission and
Warrant Officers of the Rqyal Navy, must send or
bring.to this Office, between the 17th and 31st of
this month, the affidavits required by the rules of
the Charily, iu order to their being inserted on the
Pension List, which will be immediately prepared,
and paid in July next. /'

AH Letters from Widows respecting their Pcn-r
sions must .state the rank their husbands held in the
Royal Navy. J. W. CHOKER.-;

CONTRACTS FOR TALLOW AND ROZIN,

Nuvy-Offiee, May ,7, -181-2.
rg jffE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M ..His Majesty's N<tvy do hereby gi>:e notice,

that on Thursday the 21 st instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat icith such persons.: ns
may be willing to contract for supplying Hit; Ma-

j:.'shfs Dock-Yards, or any one , or more of thvnt

Russia Tallow and English Rozin, of either oi
those articles.
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A distribution of the articles] and a. form of the

tender, may be seen al this Office.
No tender will be received after one O'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, Unless the
forty, or an agent for him, attends.

Every lender must be accompanied by a letter,
^addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engagi.ig to become bound with
the person tendering, in the Him of 1300J. for the
due performance fif the contract for tallow, and
30(U. for the due performance of the contract for
rozin. R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR-BUILDING-SIX FIR
FRIGATES.

Napy-Office, May 7, 1812.
FWJHE Principal Officers and -Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 21st instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as may
lie willing to contract for building

SJK Fir Frigates, to" cai'ry 36 guns each.
The fir timber is to be supplied from such of His

Majesty's Dock-Yards as may be agreed upon, from
ibhcnce it is to be taken at the risk and expence of
the merchant ship-builder; and the value of the Jir
timber, at u rate per load to be fixed by the con-
tracting parties, is to be abated from the payments
to be made for building the frigates. Twelve months
will be allowed for building the frigates.

A draft of the frigates, and a form of the. tender,
may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any 'noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a' letter
addressed to the Nar.y Board, and- signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 2000Z. for the
due performance of the contract for building each
of the frigates: R. A. Nelson, Secretary

Navy-Office, May 12, 1812.
fMjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby gii-e notice,

that on Friday the. nth day of June next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Fanshawe will
put up to sale, in. His Majent-ifs Yard at Plymouth,
$m'eeal lots of Old Store*, consisting of

Old Rope, Boltrope, Shakings, Junk, Ham-
mocks, Fearnought, Bunfin, Canvas, Cast
Jrou, Heoip Rubbish, Toppets, Casks, &c. &c,

fill hjing in the. said yard.
Penons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the yard for a note of tadmis-
sion for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale .may be hc-d
hare, and at the yard,

R. A. l^elson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR CAST IRON BALLAST,
NavyOffico, May 12, 1812.

JYI7E Principal Officers and Comniisshners of
His Majesty's Xawj do hereby give notice, that

en ff'ediiesdaij the lOlh of June ncri, at one o'cloc/f,
they will bu ready, to treat with such persons as

No. 16604. C

may le willing to contract for -supplying JSfts Ma+
jesty's ¥urds at Portsmouth and Plymouth, with

Cast Iron Ballast.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office. -.
No tender will be received after one o'clock vn

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in the sum of dOOf. for the due-
performance of the ^contract.

R. A_ Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR ANCHORS AND BLACK
IRONMONGERY ARTICLES, BOLT*
STAVES, NAILS, AND IRONMONGERY
ARTICLES.

Navy-Office, May 8, 1812.
/JTT//E Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on the under-mentioned days, at one o'tlovk+-
they will be ready to treat with such persons as mdy
be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's
Yards at Woolwich, Chatham, Sheerness, Portt~
mouth, and Plymouth, or any one or more of themf
with the following articles, cr any of them, viz.

On Thursday the 2Stfi of May instant.
No. 1 . Anchors and Black Ironmongery Article**
No. 2. Bolts taves.

On Wednesday the 3d of June next.
No. 3. Nails.
No. 4. Ironmongery Goods.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be receired after one o'clock o$

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, zinless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter*
addressed to the Nary Board, and signed by tivo
resj)on&iblc persons, engaging to become bound icith
the person tendering, in the following sums,- for the
due performance of the contracts, viz.

Contract No. 1, 4000/. for each Yard.
No.2t 3000J. for ditto.
No. 3, 3000/. for ditto,

-No. 4, 3000J. for ditto.
R. A, Nelson, Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SQMERSET-PLACE,
May 16, 181 2-.

jnUrswnt to an Act, passed in ffcc forty -second
M. - year of Bis present Majesty'? reign, notice
is Jtereby given, that the price of the Three pet .
Centum Reduced Sank &witit&$., sold at tht •
Bank af England this day, was .,^60 und. vndef

-per Centum, ' ' ' '
By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of

Matt, Winter,

Lottery-Office
May 13, 1812,

Mmagvrs and Directors of the
for the year 1811, do hereby giw floftw,

numbers of tickets end shore* in aU preceding lot
teries may be ezawimd. <tt (heir Office every do;/, he
twcen the hours "of ten cmA .three (Sundays ««ci' wti
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''days accepted), ivitk'tJieir authenticated lists of be-
nefits and blanks. x

And the said Managers and Directors do hereby also
: gipe notice, that they will begin cutting off the tickets of

tfie fourth of those lotteries for 1811, into their re-
spc.ct-ice boxes A and B, on Thursday the 28th instant,
\it their Office, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, be-

' .ginning first with the blank and benefit tickets, which
arc to be cut into box B, and continuing until all the
[tic/eels for each of the said boxes A and B arc com-
pletely cut therein.

And the 'said Managers and Directors do hereby
also give notice; that they will attend and oversee the
'drawing of. the tickets of the said fourth tottery,
en Thursday the 4.th day of June next, at Coopers'-
Hall, in Basinghall-Strect, within the City of London.

By order of the said Managers and Directory,
Lcgrew Hesse, Secretary.

t
• "East India-House, May 15, 1812.

fTTTHE Committee of Shipping of the United
' JL Company of Merchants of England trading
to the East Indies, do hereby give notice,
. That the Committee will, be ready to receive pro-
posals in. writing, on Wednesday the 3d of June,
from such persons as may be u-ilimg to supply the
Company the ensuing season with

Anchors and Grapnals.
..- The conditions of the contract may be seen, and
further particulars known, at the Office of the Clerk
to the Committee of Shipping at this House.

The tenders to be delivered to the said Clerk at or
before eleven o'clock in the forenoon on the above
day, beyond which hour not any tender will be
-received.

River Dec-Office, London,
' - May 7, 1812.

T^TOtice is hereby given, that the warrants for
'J. v the dividend, payable to the Proprietors of
this Company for the half-year ending the i>lh
April last, are ready to be delivered out and paid,
«£ the said Compamfs Office, over the Royal Ex-
change, 'London, between- the hours, of teii in the

forenoon and tivo in the afternoon, on Tuesdays,
ThursdaySj and Fridays,

-LANCASHIRE:
Preston, May 16, 1832.

r Otice is hereby .given, that a General Meeting
of the Lieutenancy of the County will be held

•at fPhitehead's, the Bull Inn, in Preston, on Wed-
nesday the 3d day of June next, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, fo carry into effect .the Act of the
52jd George the Third, Chap. 38, relative to the
assembly of the Local Militia for training and ex-
ercise ; and on such other affairs as may then occur.

By order,
Wilson, Rawstorne, aitd Wilson, Clerics of

the General Meetings,

London, May 15, 1812.
rOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales

of the Danish brig Silenus, captured by His
Majesty's sloop Calliope, -John M:Keriie, Esq; Com-
mander, on the \2th-March-l8ll, will be'registered
in the High Court of Ad.ulralty, agreeably to Act of
Parliament. Coolie and Halfcml, Agents.

London, May 16, 1812,
'Qtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales
of the Danish vessel Jonge Jan and her cargo,

captured by-His Majesty's gun-brig Locust, Lieute--~
nant John Gedge, Commander, on the 13th April
1811-, will be registered in the High Court of Ad'
miralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

,.Cooke and Halford, Agents.

• London, May if f , 1812,
^ TOtice is hereby given, that an Account Sales of

2 V the Elizabeth, captured, by His Majesty's gun-
brig Tigress, Robert Bones, Esg; Commander., on
the 4th April 1811, and also an account of the
bounty received • for the slaves found on board the
said vessel Elizabeth, will be deposited in the Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to
Act of Parliament. John Hinxman, Agent.

London, May 15, 1812.
7S TOtice is hereby given to the. officers and com-

x v pony of His Majesty's ship Resolution, Temple
Harrly, Esq; Captain, loho were actually mi board
at the capture of the Constantine, on the 10th Au-
gust 1810 (Princess Caroline, Minotaur,- Stately,
and Loire in company)^, that they will be paid their
respective proportions arising from the said capture,
at No. \', Garden-Court, Middle Temple, on the
2lst instant; where the shares not then "demanded
wj.ll be recalled for thrge months.

I. Clementson, and Harriett and' King-,
Agents.

M Otice is hereby given,'that tlitj Partnersbip "between
Devercux Jones NichoHs :«»d Richard Gri&thes, both

of the town of Pool, in the County of Mon'gomery, At-
tornies at Law, was this (lay dissolved by mutual consent.—-
As v/ittMiss our Hands, the 16\h dav of Way 18J2,

D J. Nichollsi
Rich. GTilfitkfs.

Partnership lately subsisting between us, Robert
JOL Serjeantson, of Long- Preston, in the. county of York,

and William Tatharo,1 of Nottingham, Cvtton Spinners, car-
Tying on trade at Loni; Preston, -was th i s day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated the 4th day <;f May 1812.

Robert Serjeantson.
Wm. Tat ham.

~J^TOt1ce is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
_i_ y| between vis John M'Keand, Joseph M'Keand, William
M'Kcand, and James M'Keand, Mui chants, trading together
in Munchester, in (he County of Lancaster, under the firms
of J. J. \V. and J. M'-Keand, and M'^Keaud and Brothers, in
the Y/est Ir.dies under the firm of Wil l iam M'Kcand and
Company, and at theBiaz i l s under the firm 01 James ftl'Keand
and Company, \vas dissolved by mutual consent tins 3lst day
of May 18)1. " John M'Keand. '

' Joseph M'-f&and.
William M'Keand.
James M'Kead.

tice is hereby g'rven, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned Ricbanl Bafl ,:nd Wilh;uu

Ball, of Stokc-npon-Trunt, in the County of .Stafford, Mer-
cers and (iroceis, i& this day dissolved by mutua l consent; and
that the business henceforth v.ill bt c.irrn'tl oa solely by tie
said Hir;hard Pall.^—It is requested that all debts owing to the
said Partnership Concein nvij be immediately.paid into the
hands of the said Ituhard Bal l , who is authori<ed to receive
the sn'me, a<id who v.]\l di^chatge all demands aguiust the said
PaitueiShip.—>i>ated this 12tU day of May 1812.^

Rich. Bull.
. Ball
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TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
_ \ sisting between Philip Edridgc, John Swaine, and John
Fell, of High Holborn, iu the County of Middlesex, Brewer..,
was on the 25tb day of March last dissolved by mutual con-
sent: As witness the parties Hands this 25th day of April
19)2, Philip Edridge.

John Swaine.
Jno. Fell.

NOticc is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between James Dakin, William Allinson, and

Losco George Dakin, of Friday-Street, in the City of London,
Wholesale Tea-Dealers, was dissolved, as to the said William
Alliason, ou the 1st day of September 1810.

Aim Dakin,
Administratrix of James Dakin.

William Allkinoon,
Losco George Dalcin.

May 12, 181-2.
"T^TOtice U hereby piven, that the Partnership between
_i^ James Bird Sparke and James Sayer Crockett, of Great

•Yarmouth, in the County of Norfolk, Ironfonnders, is dis-
solved by mutual consent. • James Bird Sparlce.

James Sayer Crockett.

THE Partnership between James Orrann and John Lewis,
of Colchester, in the County of- Kssex, Builders, was

dissolved by mutual consent on the 25th day of March last.—
Witness their Hands the 12th day of May 181-2,

Jamas Onnan.
John Lewis.

HIS is to give notice, that the Partnership hitherto sub-
sisting between Thomas Martin and Gregory Cook, of

Croydon, ii> the. County of Surrey, Linen-Drapers, Haber-
'dashers, and Hosiers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent;
and that all debts due either to or from the said Copartnership
will in future be received and paid bythe said Thomas Martin •
As witness our Hands this 13tL day of May 1812,

Thos. Martin.
[ * Gregory Cook.

"Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership business
heretofore carried on by ns the undersigned ,Wil-

.liam Parson and Samuel Jenkins Walker, as Stationers and
Booksellers, in Manchester, in the County nf Lancaster, was
'this day dissolved by imitudl consent; and nil debts owing-to
and by the s>aid Concern will be received and paid by the said
William Parson : As witness our Hands this 28th day of April
1812, , WiUia<n Parson.

Samuel Jenkins Walleer.

'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried
on at Leeds, in the County of York, by us the under-

signed Thomas Button, John Shnnn, and Thomas Kirkby,
under the Firm of Button and Shaon, was dissolved on the
IDtli day of April last by mutual consent: As witness our
Hands this 9tli day of May 13)2,

Thos. Button.
John SJiann.
Thos.

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately

Somerset, Wine and Spirit Merchant, in the trade or business
of a Linen-Draper, anil carried on by us at Trowbrtdgc afore
paid, under the names or firm of J. and W. Honyv.ill, wa^
dissolved by mutual consent on the 27th day of July 1311.—
Dated this 14th day of January 1812.

Jno. HoiUjwill.
Wm. Honywill.

"T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
JL\ s;i!>iiitin:j between ns t!ie undersigned John Uonysvill
tl'e YinujfT, late of Mf:k>h ira, in the County of Wilts,
C!utL(er, but u«j« of Tro'wbridjjt:, iu the same County, Liucn-

Draper, and William Bigg*, of Devizes, In the said County
of Witts, Liuen-Draper, in the trade or business of a Clothier,
and cairied on by ub at Melksham aforesaid, under the name
or firm of John Honywill, jun. and Co. was dissolved by mu-
tual consent on the 27th day of March 1810.—Dated this 14tb
day of January 1812, John Honywill, jun.

Win, Biggs.

THE Partnership lately subsisting between Joshua Robins,
senior, and Abraham Robins, of Bow, Middlesex, Shoe-

Makers and Copartners, was this day dissolved by mutual c«a- "
seut: As witness our ll<mds this 13tb day of May 1312,

Joshua Robinst sen.
Abraham Robins.

WHereas the Partnership lately subsisting between ar.d
carried on by John Hannelt and John Graystnark,

under the Firm of Hannell and Graysmark, as Grocers and
Tea-Dealers, in Great Portland-Street, Oxford-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, was on the 1st day of April last dissolved
by mutual consent; all debts owing to or by the aakl Partner-
ship are received and paid by John Hannell, who still corr-
tinues the said trade of a Grocer and Tea-Dealer, in Great
Portland-Street aforesaid: As witness our Hands this 5-th day
of May 1812, John Hannell.

John Gravsmark.

NOlice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between David Gordon, and William ForsU'r,

of No. 134, Saint Martin's-Lane, Silversmiths, was on the
25th day of March last dissolved by mutual consent; aad
that the business in future will be carried on by the said Wil-
liam Forster and Alexander Gordon : As witness our Hands,

David Gordon.
William Forstar.

Liverpool, May 12, 1817.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partner-hip Concern
lately carried on by us the undersigned William llo-

binson, Samuel Smith Clapham and Christopher Robinson, of
Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, as Merchants, under
the firm of Robinson, Clapham, and Company, was dissolved
on this day, so far as respects the concern and interest of the
said Christopher Robinson therein.—Witness our Hands,

William Robinson.
Samuel Smith Clapham.
Chris. Robinson.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
siding between John Turner and Samuel Simcox, of

Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Umbrella anil Um-
brella-Funn'ture-Makers, trading under the Firm of John
Turner and Company, -was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent.—All debts due and owing to and from- the said Partner-
ship will be paid and received by William Patten, who is ap-
pointed by the parties to dispose of the stock, and to close the
concern.—Dated March 11, 1812,

John Turner.
Kami. S'u

(O be sold by auction, before the major part of the Com-
missioners named and authorised in and byaCoiuni's-'ioft

of Bankrupt awarded and issued and now in pro.-vcutieu ag;;in.st,
Ambrose M'batton, late- of the City of New Sarutu, in the
County of Wilts, Clothier, at the Black hor>.e Inu, in the said
City, on Tuesday the 26th day of May instant, betnccn thf
hours of Three and Five o'clock in the Aftwnoou, the fol-
lowing freehold, leasehold, and copyhold c^tatoo, viz.

Lot 1. All that spacious substantial bnck-li:iih manage or
dwelling-house, with extensive wrnkshops, \ \nrer i><' iu«, and
garden thereto adjoining and hclon^ini;, situa'c i i Cv;.nt-
Strcet, in the said City, late in the occupation ot the s,uid
Ambrose Wharton.

Lot 2. An excellent freehold three s'all stable and roach-
house, nearly opposite the above, and for aorue yean past oc-
cupied therewith.

Lot 3. All those three freehold mi'wia^e"- ov tenement's,
with the -workshops, good five stall stable, £nr:!"n,' andp.e-
inist-s adjoining lot 2, called Langley*, la <' in the ocjr.i'atjou
of the said Ambrose \Yhaitoii, and his tenaa*?, «.i!)HTt ;c uu
annuity of 211. ner year charged thereou, ior the hie ui M>3.
Gulcli,
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Lot. 4. Afl tl>at fiete &r parcel of gar^e'ri.gfbunn, called the

island, in the said City, lying in the-river between tbc ttva
Bridges, called Fishertoii bridge and Crane Bridge, late also
in. the'occupatiofi of th£ Said Ambrose Wbarton, field liy tease
tinder-the Lord Bishtfp of Sarara, for tjie lives of the said Am-
-brose Wharton and of George Re add, Esq. of Fryeme-Court,
under a reserved refit 6f ll. 3s.

Lot 5. All those tfro freehold messuages or tenements and'
garden, situate in tfisherton» in the said Cdunty^ ntfw or
.l«£e iii the several occupations of James Clrisholrn arid ~ • " '• •
Rowden.

Lot 6. All those sixs'£v£ral freehold messuages or tenements
in Fisherton afore&aid, adjoining lot 3, omtwhereof is unoccu-
pied, and the others in th« several occupations of Philip Pearce,
Thomas Nicholls, Edsvard Kennedy, Jane Orford, and • > •;
Burrougb, tenants from year to year.

Lot 7. Six several messiiages'dr tenements, situate \n Saint
Martin's Church-Street, in the said City of New Sautra, in
the several occupations df George P«arce, —' Weaver,
John. Bishop, John Talbot, John Talbot, jun. and William
Brown, tenants from year,to year.

Ltit 6- AH that piecfi or parcel of meadow ground, situate
iiear Laverstocli-Bridge, Cc'ntnining by estimation one acre
and a half, a little iiiore dr less, let on lease to Mr. Samuel
Jones 'for a tenri of seven years, from the 95th March 1809,
at th'c yeaVly rent of 7l,

Lot 9. Two several pieces of arable land., lying near Saint
Martin's Church, on each side of the turnpike rttad leading
iro'ffl Salisbury to Southampton, containing together By esti-

'^nation 1*n acres, be the same raorfe or less? >vitb a farm-
yard, stable or outhouse near thereto, in the occupation of
Mr. Hugh James, t-eaint from year to year, {it the yearly rent
Of 461.

•' 'Lot 10. -A piece or parcel of garden ground t:imtaining
fiearly half an acre, adjoining part of the last mentioned lot,
partly in the occupation of Mr. William Barnes, and partly in
hand, together \*ilh a piece of ground-, stable, and workshop
adjoining thereto, in the otecupatiort of the Widow Wood, by
•lease for twcnty-on* years, from 25th March 17fl4» under a
reserved runt of 12s. Jver annum.

The four1 last -mentioned lots are severally held by Copy of
Court Roll of the Manor of Milfortly for tUe life of the said
'Anabiose Wliarton.

Lot 11-. A very desirable and improvable estate^ situate at
Martin, in the County of Wilts, cousisting of

A farm-house, garden, and orchard, and piece' A.
of pasture ground, -containing together about .. 3

Strong Plot (arable) 11
Broadfield (arable) ;. 10
ibittoidni (arable) 10
Upper Highbush (arable) .'I.....' '.. 23

ia. little more or less.
This estate is held by Copy of Court Roll of the Manrfrs of

^Tidpitt and Martin-, for the lives of the said Ambrose Whartotj,
jiow aged forty-seven years, Harry Courtney VVharton, of the
City ot London, Gent, now aged about twenty-nine years, and
William Daw, ofShafleet, iu the Isle of Wight, Genti now
aged about twenty-four years.

Also all that barn, stable, duthouse, several piece* and
parcels of arable land at Martin aforesaid, called Tburnhill
Milkways, Sullen, and the Down, uontuining together thirty-
three acres, more or less-/

This estate is also held by Copy of Court Roll of the same
Minors, for the life of the said Ambrose Whartdn, and for
•the4ires of William Head the Younger, of Buokholt Farm,
JJant^ aged about, twenty-one years, and Anthony Daw, of
Brocknamptoii) Hants, Yeoman,' now aged thirty-four
.years, and possesses jointly with the ibore estate a right of
common for Bine score sheep on Mai-tin Down ; subjecc to a
quit rent of 11.. £st 8d. per annum to the Lord of the Manors,
and to a beriott of 51-. or* the death of a life (if dmuamU'd).

Fbe several tenants will she* the different estates, and
further particulars known dn application to Mr. Godwin, So-
licitor, Salisbury.

TO be positively sold by pribTtc auction, tit tfie White
Hart Inn, in Saint Austlt. Cornwall, OH Friday the

~>Sad day*»f May instant, by Four o Clock in the Afternoon (by
'order of the major part of the Commissioners named and au-
thorised in and by a Commission of Banlii'upt awarded and
issued against James Garter, now or late of KingsamJ, iu the
County of Devon, Salesman, Hatter, Dealer and Chapman,
*nd subjtet to the terms and conditions, to be then produced),
for the remainder of a term- of 9!) years, deterininable ou

lives aged about 27, 24, aad 20;"

All that messuage or tenement an& fattu, called tuly*s T\!»
nemcnt, in Porthpean, in the Parish of Saint Austle, in thd
County of Cornwall, comprising a dwelling-house, stable,
barnj outhouses, «io\vbay> orchard, garden, and the several
fields or closes of arable) pasture and meadow land, called tlwJ
Unde'rtown Meadow, the two Mid'dle i'arks, the Yonder and
Higher Meadows, the Highway Part, and Park Matthews*
all which are now ia the occupation of C. Parnall, as itnant
thereof.

To view the premises, apply to the said tenant thereon|
and for further particulars, to Mr. Bozon, Solicitor, Ply-
mouth-Dock.

/Tna be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court <5f
JL Chancery, made in a cause, De Rippe against Johnson,
about the latter end of June or beginning of July next, before
John- Campbell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at the Public Sale-Room of the' said Court, situate in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, in several dis-
tinct lots 5

A freehold messuage, situate in Gray's-Inn-tane, in the
County of Middlesex i and also a freehold piece of ground -,
being, the site of two messuage* id Miles-Lane, iu the City of
London. .

Particulars whereof will be ready in a short time, and mdy
be had (gratis) at the said Master's OHicc, in Southampton-
Buildings aforesaid ; Of Mr. Stesrens\)n, Solicitor, Lincoln's* '
Inn; Mr. Pearson, Solicitor, Gray's-Inn ; Mr. Bicknell, So-
licitor, Southampton-'Buildings" aforesaid j and Mr, Dowsa,
Solicitor, Giay's-Inn.

TO be resold, pursuant t6 & Ded'ee and Order of tlfe
High (iourt'of Chancery, made in a cause Fielden against

Higgiuson, before Robert Steele, Esq; one of the Masters
of the said Court, at the Public Sale-Room of the said Court,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on Fri-
day the. 1 3th Hay df June 1812, between the hours of Two
and Three o'Clodk in the Afternoon? in two lots ;

A valuable Freehold Estate, consisting of the rectory and
advowson of Gretworth, dnd a valuable Farm, wi th about
310 acres of rich arable, meadow, and pasture land, (let td
yearly tenants), situate at Stutsburjr, irt the County of North-
ampton, the property of the Reverend William Higginson.

Printed particulars to be had (gratis) at the said Master's-
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lyn-'
don J of Thomas Wyatt, Esq; New-Inn, London ; Messrs.
Shawe's, Le Blanc, and Shave, New Bridge-Street, London »
Mr. LBIandfurd, Solicitor, No. 2, KlngVBench-Wulfcs, Teia-
ple; Mr. Townsend, Solifcitpf, Staple-Inn, London; and of
Mr. Wy1jbam> Banbui-y » and Mr. Poolc, Southaai, Warwick*
sltire.

Pursuant to an Ordet of thd High Court of
made in. a Cause Williamson against Q«intin, the Cre-

ditors and Legatees of Marjr Lynall, late of MHe-End,' iii
the County of Middlesex, deceased, (who died in or about th£
nioatb of July If 09, and which said Mary Lynall was the wife
of Thomas Lyuall, late of Rosemary-Lane, in the said County
of Middlesex, Salesman,) are to come iu and prove their
debts, and claim their legacies, before Robert Stevle, Ks<g
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers", in
Soutlmmptou-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Loudon, oi> or be-
fore the 9th day of June 1819, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Order.

Pursuant trt a Decree of the High Court of Chnncerv,
made in a Cause Smith against Smith, the Creititufs of

Henry Smith, late of Wickham-Hall, in the County of Essex,
Esq; deceased, (who died at Beaufort-Row, Chelsea, in the
County of Middlesex, on or about the 98th of October 1809,)
are to conle in anil prove their Debts bet'oro Jiuaes Stophc'»4

Esq; oile of the Masters of the said Court, at hU Chambers*
in Soulliampton-Buildmgs, Clmncery-Luno, London, an <MT,
before the 30th day of June 1819, or in de-fault thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the suiO
Decree. • •

to a Decree of the High Court of- Chancery,
in- a Cause Lewis versus Jones, any person or

persons claiming to be the heir .or heirs nt law of William
Jones, tateof DuffVyn, in the County of Carmarthen, ES<JJ de-
ceased, (who died in the year 1804,) are on or before th*J
15th d ivy of June 1812,) to Come in and prove hira^e-lf, hei>

' suit, er themselves to be such heir or heirs at law Before Jaroei



S^ephea, Esq; one of the Masters of ttie said Cdurt, at bis
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chanceiy-Lane, Lou- '
don, or in default thereof they will be pereuiptoiily excluded
,the benefit of the said Decree.

IJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause, Heekford against Brayne, the Creditors and

'Legatees of Stephen Lefebure, late, of East Ham, in the
County of Essex, Gentleman, are to come in and prove
their several Debts, and claim their respective Legacies,
btfore Francis Paul Stratford, 'Esq; one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before-the 30th of June next,
or in default thereof they will be perrmptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'George D'Arville, of tbe City of Oxford, Timber-Merchant,'
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the sdid Bankrupt, on Saturday the
23d day of May iifstant, at Eleven 'o'clock in the Forenoon

.precisely, tvt the Office of Messrs. Sweet and Stokes, No. tf,
Businghall-Strce.t, London, to absent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commenciug and prosecuting a suit in equity,
an action at lav;, and other proceedings against a certain per-
son, afld also s:ich other actions or suits a? may be necessary
foe the recovery of the Bankrupt's debts, estate, and effects,
or relating thereto ; and to the ."aid Assignees' Selling and dis-
posing of all or any part of the Bankrupt's stock, lease, estates,
and effects, by private contract; and to their relinquishing
their interest in a partnership concern in which the Bankrupt
wns- engaged, upon such terms as they shall deem reasonable;
and to their appointing proper persons to survey, make, out,
and collect the Bankrupt's \Vorks, bills, debts, and effects,
and settle all depending accounts between the Bankrupt and
any other person, and to their paying and making such pay-
ments and allowances a* the Assignees shall think proper j
and to the said Assignees paying the charges of a surveyor
employed before the bankruptcy, to make out and arrange the
Bankrupt's building, and also certain expences incurred by
Creditors previous and subsequent to the Commission j and
t» the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing to the claims or demands of the Assignees, or any
person or persons, and relating thereto j and on other special
affairs.

THK Creditor* who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Henry Wilkinson, of Lombard-Street, in the City of
London, Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are particularly de-
sifcd to meet tbe Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Friday the 22d day of May insUult (by Ad-
journment from the 13th day of May instant), at Two o'clock
in the Afternoon precisely, at the Baptist Head Coffee-House^
A1dermaiibury> to a«sent to or dissent from the ;-aid Assignees
commencing and prosecuting certain actions against certain
persons alleged to be debtors to the said Bankrupt's estate;
rmd also commencing aud prosecuting any suit in equity, for
tliu recovery of certain property alleged to belong to the Bank*
Yirpt; and to contribute and advance a sufficient sum of mo-
rev, to indemnify the Assignees against the consequences of
coramencing and prosecuting such actions and suits; and also
to authorise the said Assignees to retain certain books and
papers claimed of the said Assignees} and to indemnify the
satH Assignees against the consequences of retaining them 5
arrd on other special affaiis.

fiHHE Creditors of Richard Kinchin, late of Blvethavn, in
JL the County of Southampton, Common Carrier, Dealer
and Chapman (a Bankrupt)) are requested to meet the A*i ^
nees of his estate and effects, at the White Hart Inn, «=itua1e
atJEJartfordlrtidgo, in the Parish of Klvetham aforesaid, tin
Wednesday the 3d day of ,lrtnc next, for the purpose of assent-
ing to or dissenting from their sale and dUpnsa', by private
contract) of the estate and interest of the said Bankrupt in a
certain farm and lands, called Fishe'.'s and Sitiich*huiurers)
situate in Odihain, Hants, under'a'lease grunted to the sail.
Bankrupt for 51 years, commencing Michaelmas 180-2, but
detcrciinable at the expiration ef the first 14 years by either
th\; landlord or tenant.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and i.SMied forth agains

\VilliamBarber and Bichaid Uaiber, ef {Jheapsfde, London

No, 16604.

Varehouseraen, Partners, Dealers and.Chnprach, arc de--
sired to meet the Assignees of the estate aud effects of
he said Bankrupts, on Friday the 22d day of May instant,
t Three o'CIock in the Afternocn, at the Office of Messrs.
Iweet and Stokes, No.. 6', Basinghall-Street, to assent to or
lissent from tbe said Assignees accepting compositions from
certain debtors to the estate, in full discharge of tbeir debts,

nd from any and every dthsr debtor to the estate, aud giving
such time fur tbe payment of tbe debts or compositions as may
)c thought reasonable ; aiui al->o to assent to or dissent from
;he said Assignees instituting such proceedings in their names,
or in tho r.arac of any Creditor, touching the joint and sepa-
rate estate of the Bankrupt", and tbe division and application,
hereof, as they shall be advisee!, and the payment of the ex-
.>cnces attendant upon such proceedings i out of the joint or
separate estate i and also to authorise the Aw-gnees to make
arrangements for the settlement of certain cla'urs of the Assig- .
nees, jointly with other persons, ar certain funds, a property
assigned to the Bankrupts and such other persons, or relating
theieto j and on other special affairs.

1HE Creditors who Lave proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Alexander Cleland, of Charles-Street, in the Parish of Saint
M:\rj-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Upholsterer, are
desired to meet the Assignees of tho said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Friday the 22d flay of May instant, at Eleven
o'clock in tb« Forenoon precisely, at the Office 'of Mr. Wil-
liam Saunders, No. 11, Charlotte-Street, Fitzroy»Square, to
consider the propriety of empowering the said Assignees to sell
and dispose of, by public sale, or private conti-^-t, the lease of
certain workshops, situate and adjoining to the Bankrupt'*
residence in Charles-Street aforesaid, lelt on lease to the said
Bankrupt, and generally in such manner and upon such terms
and Conditions as they may think fit or be advised ; aud upon
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved tbeir Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt Awarded and issued furtb against

John Holt, of \Vhakbonc-Couit, Lotbbury, in the City cY
London, Victualler, Dealer aud Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effect? of the said Bank-
rupt, on Wednesday the 20th of May instant, at Six of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at the Bankrupt'a late house, the
Black Swan, in \Vhalcbone-Court aforesaid, trt take into con*
sidcration the propriety of petitioning the Lord Cbancollor to
expunge the debt of the Golden-Lane Brewery, ptoved under
the said Commission, and to authorise Mr. \Varfen, one of
the Assignees accordingly ; and to assent-to of dissunf from
the said Assignees selling and disposing of ft'l or any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects by public sale or private
Contract; to their paying in full the \i\yes tfiie to any of the
servants of the said Bankrupt; to their giving to the said
Bankrupt a bed and a small quantity of necessary articles of
household furniture ; and to their commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or .suits at law or in equity/,' fovth-e re-
tovery of any part of tbe a.-ud Bankrupt's estate antl -effects j
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other*
wise agreeing :my matter or thing relating theieto ; and oil
other special affairs.

PYVIE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
M. mission of Bankrupt awarded aud i.-^ucd forth agajn>t

Itobert SavHge, of Lower Islington, in tin! County of Middle-
sex, Victualler, Dealer and Chaputun, are desired to meet
the A<si^iice of the suid Bankrupt's estate and . eftVcts, on
Thursday the Stst day of May instant, at Three of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at the SuutbWark Tavern,' in Tooley-Street,
SouHrwarlt, in oider to assent to or .dissent from the Said
Assignee selling and disposing of the said Bankrupt's house-
hold furniture, stock in trade, aud effect1;, either by public
auction, or private contract, as the said Assignee tn:iy thiuk
proper; also to his paying the Costs of two suit-s in Chanrury»
in one of which the said Bankrupt was plaintiff and in the
other of them a defendant, for enabling the said Assignee t»
obtain a lea^e of a victualling-house and premises, the subject
6f dispute in those suits, cr .such part of the said cuyts as may
be thought requisite j also to consider the propriety of- selling
the Bankrupt's interest in the said house and premises,
public auction of private contfact, and upon such terav* •M
may be thought expedient ; and likewise to appoint si»me
per person to collect in the Outstanding debts duo to thf
Bankrupt's estate j andlastry, to the said As*ignre commend

, or defending auj- suit or" suits at law-or in

D



for .the recovery of any, pav$ of the said IJajikrupt's estate arv
effects ; ;tr to the compounding,' submitting to arbitration, o
otherwise agreeing ayy mutter or thing jx'latlng-thei'vto ; anc
ori othe.r^ifschif Affairs.' ' ' "

VHT? C'rVditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
ssiou. tii Bankrupt awarded and issued io'rth ngains

J*>bn Greatot'ex, of the corners' of- 'tbe New-Road and tht
H(uiipfct^;id<-B.i>;td, iij f h o County' of Middlesex, Wine "ant
BrandjvMi'rchaitr, Victualler, Dealer ami Chapman, arc de-
sifre(l-«o meet ' the ' -Assignees of the silid Bankrupt's' estate
and' e-ltVc'ts,' on Friday the 22d' day of 'May instant* at
Ffjiir o'clock in .the' Afternoon^ at Mr. Stevcnton's Oflice,
No'. 34$ 1'ercy-Strcet, Bedford-Square, to assent lo or dissent
frota the said-- Assignees coittuiencing, prosecuting, oi-'dcft/nd-
iiVg any suit, or suits at law or i,u equity for recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special

THE Creditors who have proved therr Debts under a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

Jolm Henderson Val<mtine, of Church-Passage, in the-Old-
>Jtwry, London, IiVsurutice-BroKoi-j Insurer, Dealer and Chap-
man, may" receive a Dividend of (We shillings and sixpence- in
the pound upon '^jtn-ir respective Debts* rtn applying at No. -1 ,
Church-P;v>sag«, in tbe Old-Jewry, on 'Saturday next, and on
even* succeeding Saturday, between the hoars of 'Ten and
' ' ' • ' . . . ' • . •

TrlE'Creditoft who have.proved their Debts under a- Com'-
itetssion 6f BanU'rupt awarded- and issued forth agaiiist

TtfiUiam Mitchell, late of Judd-Strei-t, Brunswick- Square,4 in'
tj|e' Parish" of St. Pahcras, in the County of Middle-ex, Builder,
Dealer and CVmpirwm ave desired to -meet the Assignees of
the estate aW rifuvts'iif Ihe said Bankrupt', on Friday the
£;2d • day of May instant, at Three o'Clock in the After-
noon precisely, at the Bankrupt's late dwelling-house, situate
ji> Judd-^treet, Brunswick-Square aforesaid, to assent to or

kstrjt from 'the' said Ass'i^nees redeeming and paying ofl'
f«iy -annuity or annuijies granted . • by the said Bankrupt,

. the said Assignees letting, selling, or otherwise dispo^ug of
a'4 or any. part of the' said Bankrupt's leasehold messuages or
tenements, buildings, and premises, in. th-e respective .Pa-
rishes of St. PancFa-j and-St. George, Bloorasbitry, or else-,
v-ftere, in 'the' County of Middlesex, either Ly public sale oy
private.contract, to sueh person or persons, at such t ime or
times, ap.d wport snch terms and conditions as they shall deem
expedient, and to assigning or releaseing the right, or* equity
ef refleajp'iou of the said Ikiiikrupl, or Jiis Assignees, in or. to
such of the said ineS'M.ia^es, teneiuents, anij-preuii-e*;, as <ire
mortgaged) or otherwise itrcumbered, and to surrendering and
yielding up any of the leasei, or agreements for leases,
gTanteci,'ftr to be granfed, to the- Bankrupt, ofnuy messuage'.
or premi^o), «nt:> the lessor or landlords thereof ; and further
to absent to or dissprtt from, the said Assignees coiuplotir-g
such of the said Bankrupt's unSnished houses and buildings
as the said Assignees shall think proper ; and to assent to or
<Jis»crrt from th,e said As^igiiees comnieiiciug, j;rjsecuting, 01-
deJeiidiusr anysniit or suits at law or in equity-for the recovery
of,any part of the S<IK] Bankrupt's estute and ellects; or to
the cptttppunding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
aufeeing ant mattvf >r thing relating thereto, and also on
other special affairs.

T RFj Creditors who have proved their Debts under aCom-
missiin. of JBankrupt. uward'ed aud issued lorth agaiixst,

Job)i Caisper H.-vitsinck, Julius Hntchin-:on,v and Willkau
riavfair, ta^te of CornhiU, London, Bankers, Dealers ii!id
Ghajjintn^are dtsiref? to .meet the Awi^rvf>;9 ot the estate
anil eJfetts.of tlie said Bankrupts, on.Friday the 29th day
of IM^vy instant, at Eleven u'Cloek iu the FOFCIM>OI>,-.it • the
Baptist's He.ud-CofTet-ITo.ase> .Aldermanbuxy, Lorxlon, to as-
sent,to or dissent froin tn<; said !/\asignees prosecuting suits
and, .proieed'tugs Iwretofore conwiienced. and cQ.iuiueiicing,
prosecuting, "or-defending any suit or suits.at l«w. or tn equity,
1'iir teeovefy of ar.v p;ict uf the said Bank;i:uptsr estate aud ef-
fect * j or, U> the coinpoMiuling,-submitting to ajrbitraliou, or,
otUe'ovist.%agreeing 'ajiy matter or tiiijig ,r,elatiJ)g; th«i:et0 ;

<ji^;r special afliwrs^ • . . ,

'7"Hereas, a Commission of Bonirupt, bearing Date on
\f or about the.'Sth duj- of. December 1810, was awarded

and issued forth against John B^one, of Piccadiljy, in the
County, of -Middlesex,- Hat-Habvrdasher; Tiib is' to' giv«
Notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great Seal
of the United Kingdom of Great Biitain and Ireland, so*
perseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is' awarded aiid
issued 'foith against "Tlipmas t)bm Jat'nes Jiebert

Hoolbnom, Philip Ibbetson Fentoh, and Thomas Adolphus
Knoblock, of New Broad-Street, in the, City of London, M,er-
chants and Partners, (carrying on tradi: under tlie. firm of
T. .Ooui Hooll>ooi:i, Fentoii, and Company,) and they being
declared JJankrupts are hereby required to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on tbe 26'th of May inst. at Eleven-'
in the Forenoon, and ou the 2d. and 30th of June next, at-TeO
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, am} niiik^ a full Disco-
veiy and 'Disclosure of- their Estate and Eifecvs j when and
where the Creditors are to come prx-pared to prove tfeeir Debti, •
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees,. and yt the Last
Sitting the sakl Bankrupts are required to Qnish their Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent trciu*
the allowance of th&ir Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupts, or that have any, of -their Effect*, are- not
to pay or deliver -The si<mic but to -whonvthe ComlDissioner*
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Gregson, Dixon, anii
Gregsuu, Solicit>r', Angel-Cpurtj Throgmorton-Street. • -

Hercas a Commission of .Bankrupt 'is awarded and.-,
issued forth against Thouuis. 'Winder and. , Samuel

Greatorex, of Bfefridere- Wharf, ISairrow-Wall, ' Lafjibctb', in.
tlile County of Sufrey,, Coa| and ^Coke-Mei chants, D'ealer^i
Chapm'eu, anJCopartiierSj and they beiug.declared Bankrupts
ar<e hereby required to suircnder/theni^elvcs to tbe Commis-
sioners in"the said Coininissiou named, or the major part of
them, on' the 2iSd of May tustaut, and ou tbe "vth.and 30tli;.
of June next, at Twelve at Noon on each .of the said days, a^,
Guildhall, London, anil make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of their Estate aiuj Effects; when and wl\e.re the Creditors '
arb to.' come prepared to' prove their Debts^ and at tbe^
Second Sitting to chivse Asaignees^ and at 'thy . Last Sitting _j
th'e said Bankrupts are required to fijxish-tUejr Eiautiuafion,..',
and. the Creditors are tq assent to or dixsent froi^the, all^w?," .
ance ctf their 'CwViffcate.' All persons indebted to "the ,saidj.
Bankrupts, or that have any ot their cfl'eets, are not to .pay
or deliver thu same but' to whom thfc Commissioners sijiili *
appoint, but. give notice ^.Messrs. Jennings, and .Colljw, Soli^
eitorsyt'areJ^Stret^ l.iiicoln's-Inri-FH'lds.

'W-TTiHereas a Cdmniission of Bankrupt ,ii awarded and ',
i \K w.' issued against Thomas Gardiner the Eld«r.and Williani' >
Gai'diiier,-of LeicestiT,'in,tbe Coupt.y of Leicester, and Tboma*.
Gardiacv the 'Youuger, of "the City nt Lyndtii), HosierK,,
WorstedrSpinners, Dealers, Chapmen, andCopartners, (trad-

foresaid -under the finn''i>f)[7ardin;er and Sons^ing at Leicester afon
and at London aforesaid under the firru of (gurdiucr, SOPS, and>,
C,o..) and they being declared BnnkVupts arc hereby required .
ti) surreuder themselves to the Comuijsslouevs in. tly; said ,
Commission named, or the major part of £heiu, on the 2d of ^
June'next, at Four in,the Aftvrnoon.,<aiid "on the 3d aud 30th ,
days of the same mouth, at Eleven iu th.e Forenoon, at the;
White Hart Inn, iu Leicester, and ulaKe a full Discovery,
aud Disclosure of their Estate and-" Effects;' when anil where-
the Creditors are to come prepared t/j. jivo\-p tlreir Debt*,, and.
at tile Second Sitting to choose Assignees', and at tbe La>t Sit- ^
ting the said Baiikrjtpts are required to finish tlicii:,Ex,ainina-
^ion, and the-Cr«litors art t<>^ assent to or tiUsetit ftom tha
allowance of th-eir Certificate. All persons- indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that ha^-e any, of JhejrEfieots,.are,not-ti> pay
or deliver the same but to whom .the Coniiuissioner.s . shall :sip-
poii*'', but give notice- to Mr. Payne, Attorney at Law, in- .
Leicester, or Mr. Eyejtun* Gray'a-Ina-Srjuare; Loildou. •• •

Inre»s a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
„ .„ issued, forth against Kauuiel Cyples, of the City of v

Bristol, GlasS'S»ller and Efirthemvaiemuu, and lie being de-
clared a Bankrupt is bereby required to surrender himself to>
the ConiuiUsioncr-STMi'.t-he said Commission. named, or.tlj« 4
major part of them,' oii the. itzth, 13th, ibud 30th of Jnuc ;
rtcxt, a^ One in tbe Afternoon ou each day, at the Commercial -
EtooiLrs, Bristol, and make a>full Discovery and Disclosure of hi's k

Estate aud Effects ; when and whe,re tho Creditors arc to cotue-, -
prejpareU tojivoyc thcIrjDebts,^ajyl,at'tjie -iiecoiid Sittiug< to»/
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A*plgn«es, and at the East Stting the saw Bankrupt is

r*q~rireiJ ti> finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
a-isent trt or'dfsscnt from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the saiil Bankrupt, or that hare any of his
Effects, are not to j»:iy or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr. Edward
Bigg, Solicitor, No. VI, Southampton-Buildings, Chaucery-
Lane, London, or Sir. Robert Bigg, Solicitor, Bristol.

Wffercas a Commission of Bsnknrpt is awarded- and
issued forth against Gregory Patbuvy, lateofSidmouth,

ia the County of Devon, Upholsterer and Cabinet-lMakcr, and
b.e btjiug declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
lyuisclf tq the Corumissiouers in tUe said Commission, named,
or t!w major part of them, on the 26th and 27th of May in-
stant, and on the 30th day. of June next, 'at Eleven of the
Clock in the Foi enoon on each of the said, days at the Dolphin
Inn, in Huniton, in the County of Devon, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure, of his Estate and Effects ; when and
\v-liere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at, the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and. at the Lasl
Sitting tin1 said .Bankrupt is required .to finish his Examina-
tion, and .the Creditors are.tp assent to or dissent from the
allowance of Jus Certificate/ All persons indebted to the said
IJankrupt, or that have any of his Effii<;ts> are not to pay or
deliver the 'aine but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
biit give notice to Mr. Luxmoore; Red: Lion-Square, Hulborn,
I/oijrton, or to Messrs. Floutl aiid "Mules, -Solicitors, Houiton,
Devon.

WHeroas a Commission of Bankrupt. is awarded and
i-istiet! f.Tth i*..:aimt Francis Kidi,' of Liverpool, in

the County of L-x. ,-a^ter, Merchant, Dealer and." Chapman,
aVid lie be", ng; declined .1 Bankrupt is* -hereby required to sui-
r&tder himself to the Cxnnm.' Vionrrs in the said Commission
Tifcmed, or the .major -part of tVsen>, on the 12th, 13tb, and
Su'th day* of June next, "at Twelve of the Clock at Noun on
each" oV the. said days, at the Dog. -Inn, in .Sandon, in the
County of Stafford, a'idj-muke.a. fuH Discovery an'd Dis-
closure of his Estate and Kst'ccts ; when and where the Creditors
Rve' to come prepared, -TO prove. their Debts," and at the Second
Sitting to c.l;,u$,e Assi^nef^'a.mi-^ttlH' last Sitting the saidBaukT
rupt t^-vi ij'jHvwi t<> 6nisb lirs Kxarainntion,and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the- allowance of his Certificate.
All ycrsons indebted to the said "Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
tkfr Commissioners M»;i'l appoint, but give notice. to Messrs.
WHlis, Fnlrthorne, and CJarke, VVarnford-Court, London, or
Mr. V«iu0tt,, -Solicitor, Stouu, Stafibsdsbire.

WHereas a Commissioo'pf Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth-' acfjiin.xt Jcfthua Shield, liow or late ot Bucca-

b^nlt, in the parish of Dalstou, iu tlie County of Cumberland,
I>yer, Dealer-and Chapmap, awl h« being declared- a Bank-
rupt is heri'foy required to surrender'Limsclf to the- Comiuis-
sinners in the said- Coinnissioti flamed, or the .major part of
tlufiu, on the 1st, 2d, and-30tli of Juile next, at Eleven of the
dock in the Forenoon on ear h day, at the Dnke's Head Inn,
in the City of Carlisle, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors arc to come'prt'piLred to prove- tlu-ir Dehts and at the
Second Sitting to" duise Assignees, and at the. Last Sitting-
tl»e said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to asjc'nt to or dissent frotu the allowance
of, his Certificate. All- persons indebted .to tl.e said Bank-
iujrty or that have" any of his. Effects, are not to pay or rfe-
lhx:f the same but. to xvhom the Comismsiontu-s shall appoint,
bttf ^ive notice "to MX. B'rrkctt, Attorney^ BoniVComt,- Wdl-r
brpok, London, or to. Mr. Henry PearsoUj Solicitor, Carlisle.

WHcrtas a" Co«in>ission. of Bankrupt hath been
awarded' and "issued forth against James Eastatl, of •

Portsmouth, in the County of Southampton, Vintner, Dealer
and Chapman, aud he hei«ic declared a^ Bankrupt hath since
dujy surrendered himself tp the major , part of the C'omuns-
sit>nc>fs in tltt^-said' Commission nampu ; and whereas by a
inistiiLe iu tlwi-adrertiscnitrnt of "the, said Bankruptcy contained.
in "the London <ra'zt:Ue of Saturdays the 2d of May iasstaijt,
the said .Wine? .EasUvll was- called Jaiires^nstall ; now, tliere-
fov,. the inajorrpart- of the Commissioners irt tfae said <Jom-
mijsioa Daiaed' being metut the Georjj; Ilia, in Port?i»outli,
this -1,5th day Of May..l»12, did adjimro their", meeting . for
the' choice of, A?«ig-nees,' an'r). do hereby give' notice that they .
intend to meerat tiii-sa'ioe-plac*; on tho 5th and 13th of June
next,^at C'xwi-iii t4i€ A -

are td conte prepared. to prove tlieir HeBft,. SJjd'aftlle fist'
the said meetings to cliuse Assignees, and-at the- la^t of t
said meetings the said Bankrupt is reuinred to. finish liii Ex
mination, and the Creditors are to assent ta or/ dissent from".
the allowance of his Ctrtificate. All persons ihclebteii'to th«
said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are not to oay.
or deliver. the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, hut give notice t > Ares«r». Sandys, Hbrton, and1 Roarite, .
Crane-Court, Fleet-Street, London; or
Solicitor, Portse*. .

ercas a Cotfmmshm- of-Darttfrtrpt-ia atrtirflf-d^ affft?
issued forth against ll<yr (futbtish"'tHid WSHiaW

Cutbusli, of.Maidstone, iu. the County of Keut, Carpenters, .
Builders, Dealers,. CTinp;neu, and Copartnjers, avul th«y
being- declared Baukrnpts are hereby required to su^cicmlar-
theaaselres to the Commissioners in' . the- said CamtuseioR
named, or the major pact of them, on the 26'th of May iustant, .
and on the 6*th and 80th of June next, at Twelve .at Isoon «n-
each day, at Guildhall, London, aud make a.fiilC Cisco--
very aud Disclosure of their Estate anil ETfetts; when "atidf-
where the- Creditors are to comv> prepared to prove thcirDebts, «.
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last'
Sitting tKe said Bankrupts arc required to finish their Exami-"
natiou, and the Creditors are to assent to. or dissent from the-
-'allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to tie,'
said Bankrupts, or that have any of. their Effects, are not. .to
"pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
iappo.iut, but -^ivc n«tic<e to Messrs. Swain, Steretrt,

ear.se, Solicitors, Old Jewry, Loadou.

H E Coraittissiooers . in a- Commis'tioij of
awarded aud isiuvd forth a^;ciust Cifofge Stokes, t,f[

OltUwinftml, in the Comity of , WoEoester, Nait
I)«iKMf aud Cliapmaa, intend to meet ou the- ls£ day of
n«xt, at Eleven of the Clock in tlic Furc-noon,
lintj-house of Mary- Crtnnp,, wid«fw, situate iu Be
said Coaoty <if . Wonoester, in or dW1 to revetv* the Proof Xif
Debts under the suid CommisbJoo.

THE C'omrftissVoners-iit atenewed Cosnta^fon of Bflmtrupt t
awarded and -issued forth ajrsinst JobivDnmbuIl, la<«

of Warrington, in. the County of Lant-.ister, X.'irtfon-M;tntt- •
facturer, DeiJer and Chapman, iutrnd/to m*et ou the Stli •»
day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in: the Forenoon, .'
at the Nag's-Head-Iim^ in War riuatoa aforesaid /itir oriler to -
receive the Proof of Debts under tin; said Comraisjioiu *

riT^ H E Commissioners in a CiJrtimis^itm of Bankrupt '
JL. awatdod nod issued forth1 agai««t -WiHt-.twr C«lcs, «if '
Mincing-Lane, London, Broker, Dea1<-r aud Chapman, '
(trading under the firm of Thomas Coles- Ktnf Sons,) intt-nd ttt
meet on tlte 2Stl day of May in*tunt, at-KUfren'o'CTock-in tL« v
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in orde^.to recrire the Proof-
of a debt under tbe said Comint3«iori.

fr^HE Conimisfiioners in a CoHmibwronr of Bankrupt*
B awarded and issued 'forth agaiust \Viflbm-Bitioks, of *

Land-Street, Southwark, in the Comity of Surrey, C'arpevfi'r, •
Dealer and Chapman, -infond to meet on f-fie 23d" day of May- T

instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guililhalf, London, fbj f
Adjournment from the 16'th of ^lay iustaot),. in order to pro- *.
ceed to the choice of an- A«»iirtH?i; or Assignees of the''"
Estate and Effects of the saul Bankrupt ; w h e n and where.
the: Creditors, who have not already p:o\-ctl thi-ii-DclA-jj, are to-'
oojne prepared to prove the same, and, .ivith Jhofce who kav»
already proved .their Debts, rote iirsuch euoicu accordingly.

T H E Commissioners in a. Commission • of Bankrupt ' „
a warded and xi.->su«d foVCli al'.iinst William Hctt, of.1 .

Leeds, in the County of Yot4>, ^Voo?st«Vpler, ' Det^er an* ^
Chapman, intend to int'et on the .'JOth d.iy of May rn«-tjmfT ''
at. Eleven in - the Forenoon, at the Hotel, iii Leeds afore- •'
saiil, in order to proceed to the choice of a» Awgnve or "'.
Assignees 01 the Estate-acid EfFetts of 'the- said Bankrupt, ib.- ;"
the room of Mr. George Smith, of "LfetJs- afrrefairf, -who/1

Hath latft!y become a Bankrupt ; when and where the.
Creditors^ wiio have oot already prflrol. their*' Debts, are ' <
to eome prepared to piovc Ibe s:viueyand, wMli those «ho birre
airgady. proved their Dt'J>ts, vote in- sucb tjk'oiee according) i';l * •
and also to ch use. Treasurers <v BanV''r? of th-u^rfi^JJUviknis't''^,*)
Estate and.-EnVc'ts, in the roo
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H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Daniel Hyde, of AVal-

tharo-Abbcy, in the County of Essex, Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d of June next, at Twelve at
Nobti, at Guildhall, London, (by further Adjournment from the
1,2th instant), in oitfer.to take the Last Examination of the
sajd Bankrupt; when and where he is lequired ior sur-
render himself, and in.ike a tull Disclosure and Discovery
of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
have already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate, ,

T H E• Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued agaujst William France and James

Bennett, of Hi^h-Strefct, Shoreditcll, in the County of Middle-'
bex, [Tallow-Chandlers and'l'artncrs, intend to meet on the
26th of May instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, (and not on the 21st instant, as before adver-
tised,) in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupts j when nod where they are required to surrender
themselves and inake'a full l>ifi-overy and Disclosure of their
Estate and Eli'octs, and finish their Examination ; and the
Cieditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

-cbrne prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, as i cut to or dissent from the
allowance of their CertiQcate.

rSIH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JB bearing1 Date-the 12th day of November I S M , awaided

and issued forth against Henry Rawson, lute of Doncaster,
itt the Ctfurfty of York, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, iu-
teud to meet on the 9th of June next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the New Angel Inn, Doncaster, to make a Di-
vidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt) when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
D-ebts, are to come prepared to pr'6ve the same, or they will
bfc excluded the Benefit of the" said Dividend. . Aud all Claims
Mot then proved will be disallowed.

fjl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 25th day of January 1312, awarded

and issued forth against Samuel Headen, of Lime-Street, in
the City of London, Insurance-Broker, intend to meet on the
2gd day of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, iii order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ef-
fects of this said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,who
hare not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same,'or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

i-IE Commissioners in n Commission 'of Bankrupt,
hrm-ing Date the 22d day of October 1810, awarded and

ssued forth against William Smith, of Stratford, in the County
of Essex, Corn-Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 13th day of .lime next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to mukc
a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rapt; when and where the Creditors, who havu not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tho same,
or_ they svill be excluded the Benefit', of the said Dividend.
And all Claims uot then proved will be disSllotvcd.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23d day of January 1809, awarded

and issued forth against John Brown, of Little Kastcheapj
in the City of London, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman,
^iitend to meet on the 23d dayot May instant, at Twfilve 'at
Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
16th of May inst.), to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrup t ] vliru aud where
the Creditors, who have uot "already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to pro\e the same, or they will
txe excluded the Benefit of the iaid Dividend. Aud all Claims
uot then proved will be disallowed.

^tifJSH ot i/arisfclKjrar, in tue County of surrey, Merchant
and. lusrtrtr, intend to.meet on the Sth.of.Tune next, at Ten in
tie JFoie.uoi.rn, at Guildhall,, Loudou, to make n. Further Dij

vidend of-the Aftate and Effects «f the salil Bankrupt ', wlieii
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the. same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a " Commission of Bankrupt,
B bearing Date the 27th day of July 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Georsre Alston, of Plymouth, in t/io
County of Devon, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 5th day of June next, at Twelve at Noon, at thq
Commercial Inn, Plymouth, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, aie to
corac prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

r"i~^ H E Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt,
HI bearing Date the 21st day of January 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas White, of Liverpool, in thtJ '
County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet on the 12th _
day of June next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Globe Tavern, in Liverpool aforesaid, in otdcr to mu1\e 'a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
\\hcu aud where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the sard Dividend.' Aud all
Claims uot then' proved will be disallowed. , ;

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL beaiins Date the 13th day of January 1&12, awarded H
and issued forth against William Erskine Dayidfjon, now or
late of South Blyth, in the County of Northumberland, Block
and Mast-Maker, intend to. meet on tjie 1 1th day of June
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the White
Swan Inn, in Js'orth 'Shields, in the said County of North-
umberland, in order to make a First and Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Ci editors, xvho Iia\e not already proved their Debts j
aie to come prepared to prove, the same, or they will.be ex-
cluded the BeneGt of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of .Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d d;»y of August 1803, awarded and

issued forth against Nicholas Effarrf Robinson, of Boti(J-»
Couft, AValbi'ook, ii> the City of London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman (Partner with George Colson Smith, John
Robinson, and Kennedy (Johnston), intend to meet on the;
9th day of June nest, at Tea of the Clock iit the Fore-
noon, ut-' Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt} when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26'fh day of June 1810, awarded and

issued forth against John Harritz, of Narrow-Sheet, Lime-
house, in the County of Middlesex, Timber and Deal Mer-
chant, Pieturc«Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 9th day of June nest, at Ten, of the Clock
iu the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
mpt ; when and where the Creditors, v ho have not already
pro\ed their Debts, aic- to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend, And all Claims not then profed will be dis-
allowed.

rri H E . Commissioners in A Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 19th day of December 1808, awardvd
and issued forth agttiust William fleeve, of Claphanh, in the:
County of Surrey, Coat'h-Mastcr, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 23d day of May instant, at Twelve o'Cloch
at Noon, at Guildhall, Ijondon, (by further Adjournment
from the 16'th of May instant,) in orther'to make a Dividend
of the Estate aud Effect's of the saidBankttipt ; when and where
the Creditors, who" have not already proved tfcfir Debts, arc
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And aU Claims Tiot
then proved will b« disallowed, , ' • • '• - •
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T il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 5th d.iy of February 17.09, awarded

and issued forth against Peter Thome, of Newington-Bntts,
in the County of Surrey, Dealer in Spirituous Liquors, intend
to meet on the ISth day of June next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
ulready proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims nottijen proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 13th day of NoVember 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Jeremiah Clifford, of Fulneck, in
the County of York, and John Jackson, of Queen-Street,
Cheapsicle, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners (trading at Fnlncck under the name of
Jeremiah Clifford, and in London under the firm of John
Jackson and Company), intend to meet on Tuesday the 9th
day of June nest, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the King's Arms Inn, in Leeds aforesaid, in order to make
a Dividend of the JoinLand Separate Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupts respectively (which will be immediately after-
wards paid, unless some of the Creditors should be dissatisfied
with the determination of the Commissioners as to the fund
against -which their respective Debts sh'o'uld be allowed to be.
proved, in which case the payment of the Dividend will be
suspended, to give the parties so dissatisfied an bpportunty of
questioning the Comrnissioners'determination); when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the l l t h day of July 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Hermanns Vos and Jan Christian
Essers, of New-Court, Crutched-Friars, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchants and Partners, intend to meet on the 13th.
day of June next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Separate
Estate andEft'ectsof Hermanns Vos, one of the said Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

( H E Commissioners in a Commission -of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 19th day of April 1810, awarded and

issued forth against William Collcns, of Fransbam, near
Farnsham, -in the County of Surrey, Potter; Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th of June next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Divi-«
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved theit
Debts, are to come prepared to prnve the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed. _ ,

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 18th day of June 1808, awarded and

issued forth against John Falconer, late of Bernard-Street,
Russell-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th day of June next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make aDividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have' not already
proved theii Debts, are to come prepared to prove, the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 27th day of April 1811, awarded art,d

issued forth against Mary Ponsford, of Drcwsteignton, in -the
County of Devon, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to mret on the l l t h day of June next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Globe-Tavern, in the
City of Exeter, in order to make a First and Final Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have- not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

No. 16604. E

THE, Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
bearing Date the 21st day of May 1808, awarded and

issued forth against John Ridgway and James Kearsley, o£
Bolton, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, i:;+cnd to meet on the 3d of Juno
nest, at Eleven tti the Forenoon, at the Commercial Inn^
in Bolton aforesaid, in order to make a Final Dividend
of the. Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and,
where the Creditors, who hare not already piovcd thoii'
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will.
he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 19th day of Novmber 1811, awarded

and issued forth against John Goodall, of Cheltenham, in
the County of Gloucester, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 20th of June next-, at Eleven,
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Plough Inn, in Chelten-
ham aforesaid, in order to make a First and Final Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankiupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not 'already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 5th day of February 1807, awarded and

issued forth against William Edge, of Salford, in the County
of Lancaster, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the l l th day of June next, at the Talbot Inn, in Mar-
ket-Street, in Manchester, in the -said County of Lancaster,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And 'all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 21st day of February 1809, awarded

and issued forth against Samuel John Hunt, of the City of
Norwich, Dufficld-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 10th day of June next, at Four of
the Clock in the Afternoon, at the White Swan Inn, in the
City of Norwich, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and i\here the'
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to- come prepared to pr&ve the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date, the 27th day of May 1811, awarded and

issued forth against John Pu'il, of the Precincts of the Ca-
thedral Church of Norwich, Victualler, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to, meet on the 10th day of June next, at
Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the White Swan Inn, in
the City of Norwich, in order to make a Final Dividend of the .
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when- and wheie
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 261 h day of May 1810, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Brookes, of the Parish of Ban-
well, in the County of Somerset, Tailor, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet cm the 10th day ol June next, at
One in the Afternoon, at the Rummer Tavern, All-Saints-
Lane, Bristol, to make aDividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2d day of May 1809, awarded and

issued forth against Olive Greenway, John Tripp Greenway,
and Francis Howard Greenway, of the City of Bristol, Stone-
Masons, Statuaries, Architects, Builders, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 1 1th day of June)
next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Commercial Rooms, in tfca
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City of Bristol, in order to make a Dividend of the Joint
Estate and .Effects of the said Bankrupts, and also of the
Separate Estate and Effects of the said Olive Greenway ;.when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed. *

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearipg date the 19th day of June 1810, awarded and

issued forth against Spencer Dyson, of Huddersfield, in the
• County of York, Merchant, intend to meet on the 12th day

of June next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Pack-
Horse Inn, in Huddersfield aforesaid, to make a First and
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
•when aud where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
C'laims not then proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th day of April 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Sockett, of Holt, otherwise
Lyons, in the County of Denbigh, Butcher, Dealer and Chap-
jnan, intend to meet on the 13th day of June next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Lion
Inn, ih the City of Chester, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where ° the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to eome prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
Aud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

tified to tbe Rt. Hon. John LordEldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Thomas Palmer hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts

^direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
9th day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Waugh, of Lamb's-Qondust-Street, Theobald's-Road,
in the County of Middlesex, Haberdasher and Hosier, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said James Waugh hath in all thing*
conformed' himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to-
give notice, that, by vi i tue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's lleign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pseseut Majesty, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed aud confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contiury on or before the
Otli day of Juue next.

l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Ji . lieiii ing Date the 28d day of February 1810, awarded and

issaud foi I b against Thomas Danes, of the City ot Chester,
Glover, Dealer and Chapman, intend to xmeet on the 13th
clay of Juue next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the White Lion Inn, in the said City of Chester, in older
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Tiauki-upt ; when aud where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Diii-
«Jeud. A:.d all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

"Herea'5 the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued- forth against

Robert Keymcr, late of Colchester, in the County of Essex,
.Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the IU. lion.
John Loul Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
thit the said Robert Keymer hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the =cccrnl Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to gi've notice,
that, by virtue of an- Act made and passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's lleign, and also of anothei Act parsed
in the Forty-ninth Year oi' His present Majesty's lleign, 'his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
•lir'cct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
tUe 9th day ol June next.

W llereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and, ISMUM! fo r th figuin.st

Geqige GiiiHths, of Fhimstemi, in the County of Herts,
Butcher, Dealer aud Chapman, have ci-rtilkd to the Lord
High Chanci-llm- of Great Britain, th.it the said George
Gritiiths hath in all things conformed binv-elf according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament nindt concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by vi r tue of an
Act parsed in the Fifth Year of His late M;>jc<!tj 'slleign, and.
also of another Act. pussed in the Forty-ninth Yc;ir oi' His pre-
sent Majesty's Keign, his. Certificate will be allowed and e.'jv-
tirmud ;i5 the said Aits direct, unless cau-/e be ?hcvvu to the
nontraay on or before the 9th. day of June ucxt. ^

~W^T7~He-i'e,i% the iicting Commissioner* in a Commission
W Q' of Bankrupt awarded ami ' i^ued forth against

Thomas IV n JIT, of Wood-Street, Cheapsidu, in the City oi"
1/pjdoa, Sijli-Muuufucturer, Dealer autt Chapman, have cer-

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
- I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001.

THE following Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned., and having been charged in
Custody, 011 the First Day of May One thou-
sand eight hundred and eleven, for the Non-
payment of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
gives this Public Notice, That they intend to take
the Uenefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-first
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled Sin
Act for the Relief of certain. Insolvent Debtors in
England. And -they do hereby give Notice, that
true and perfect. Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their Ixeal and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, arc now ready to be delivered to*
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers oi
vjaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

•

Prisoners in the KIXG's BENCH
Prison, in the County of Surre}r.

, Second Notice.
Mniia Mil ford Wisley, formerly of -Kiiii 'htelividgp, in tna

County of Middlesex, and late of Loudou-KiMd, in the
County of Surrvy, \\-ido\\.

Joseph Loader, lornu-rly of Ah:ngdo:i-Street, ftttd late1 of
Ch»ppli:-Vtrret, h i t h in Westminster, "in the County of
Middlesex Carman.

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of
Prisoners shall find on the Perns xl ot this Gazette-
tlxat there is an Error, such "Error shall upon Notica
be rectified in thc~next Gazette Gratis.

Pviutcd by RO.BERT GEORGE CLARKE, Curmon-Rovr, Par.ianient-Strecc.

B^ice Two Shillings and Sixner.ce. , . >
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